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NUMBER 13.WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1859.

OUR PAPER. Indian corn but little ieraiwd. I-og house, EUROPEAN NEWS.
Woodstock Journal is a largo eight- giro place to frame, and the pa.tnre. »r

, ,c l\\ devoted to tho advancement of dotted with sheep and cuttle. Stock-rme- Гі-|»|Ьлг hv |1ia 6t4 It Д ЩАі 
«trial■ commercial, social and moral ;ng (,,» already become a business in Maine *____________

A6£**.££CJ whlch^Tt particularly elm, in and a drove of 206 fat cattle paced through GREAT BRITAIN.
,ut circnmrtances of the country are M.ngor last week on their way to a mar- The great event of tire week haa been 

епШ^ "f i.cmigraVo-., rte^'emejR fcet_ j have already intimated that the the departure of the Great Enatern for sea.
« ôf7.1îrc!adsXTan Їпогеме of the crops in this State have beer, a success Tho jfova Scotian (for Quebec') carried out 1 
"ti'l’ion ill tho Assembly, and Free Bdu- lhi, year. The hay crop ia thought to o® the newa that the vessel proceeded down' 
^i«lVo\ngVnltô’a^withoStmTOeey l»rger than that of any previous Tear, and th, Thames as far as Purfieet, on the 7th, 

tholit price, "and supported by Direct its value is eatimated at nearly ten ir.il- and anchored there for the tide of the fol-
lions of dollars. It can now he bought at ]owing motnjng, Her departure from her 
§7 per ton. I have seen excellent hay i morM\gs, accompanied hv four powerful 
standing uncut because there was no object | 

in securing it. The wheat harvest has just 
commenced and promises a splendid yield.

1 Little or no rot has yet been discovered 
among the potatoes, and tho specimens al
ready produced are very superior. As far 
as it ia possible to judge, the claims of the 
Aroostook for fertility are well supported.
The comparative mildness of the cliinate 
gives it an advantage ever other States in 
the same latitude, and eren over portions 
of Maine much more southern. The iso
thermal lines indicated in the report tii the 

Smithsonian institute, show it to be watm 
er in Aroostook in winter than it ia 200 
miles further South. Some spring wheat 
was sown this year as early as the 24th of 

April.
Houlton is the capital of Aroostook coun-

çmLUME 6.
Я*лЖ— (RÈAthe company, having 

commenced opg^^^s, is determined to 

continue them, inipite of all o^oaition.
The race for the Warwick Cup was 

by the1 American horse, Starke. On.y two 

other competitors.

aerve of veteran soldiers in the prima of 
strength. Of the navy we may speak in 
the same strain. Odt at re Sr in Hae-of- 
battle ships have been rapidly made tip, 
and in tho other department» of a natioal 
marina we have little to complain of. We 
have a formidable fleet of gun-boata ; we 
have onr Orlandos and Mersey», worthy 

FRANCE. rivals, as we believe, of Niagaras Bad Oen-
The Moniteur of 8 th publishes a long eral Admi-als ; and if steam rame and iron 

article explaining th. reoaon. which can.- 1\

ed the Emperor to conclude peace, iho ^ >M we h8Te a Channel Squadron end 
following is a summary The Emperor a Mediterranean Squadron, while aa to 
of Austria had promised to grant conceas- sailors we have already some reserve force,

« rys^ïssiïaË»
gave rise to a scene of the greatest enth i - thei0 conditions. It is easy to musketry, and, by the aid of otir organised
siasm, which was continued at all promt- conclusion of Militia and new Volunteer Corps, we are
nent points. Capt. Ilarrison and tho most concede that if after the °_ brlnging . knowledge of arms to tho popu-

1 rn, „ _c •*-» directed the РЄвС0 the destinies of Itfcly hRQ been in iation generally, 
experienced Them P- „ trusted to men who had more at heart the Th«e facia, taken in the aggregate
ship s motions. Mr. Scott U леєм was o on fatherland than little ooght, we think to put an end to the pan-
the bridge, directing the action of the en- . f their endea- ics which have periodically, disordered ths
cincs both of which, norew and paddle pa.Паї encces.es, the aim sute. We are* now rapidly approaching
K ’ . em nonstock late vors would have been to envelope, and the position,—if, indeed, we have not ac-
were under ttetm. Cap • ' * * not obstruct, the consequence of the treaty tuauy attained it—in which no assailant
of the Baltic, stood aft to transmit direc утвіптса, and then Venetia would can hope to attack ue a ith impunity. We 
tione to the men at the wheel—the new , д :n the fiame position as shall be no longer defenceless, and that
steering apparatus not being fitted. The have been placed in the same oagh, t0 be enough. We cannot exhaust

. riv„ demonstrated Lnxenbourg with Holland. Arctuaxes our Iesourcei in maintaining armies on a
very first turn in the will not be established by foreign forces, Colltinent,i footing, no. can we afford Al-
that the ship was ». completely under com ^ [(jn of the trc(1,y o{ Villafr.nca WSys to keep our armaments at the highest 
mand as a river steamer, an.d that the only I . , , Austria will pitch of strength. But what we can afford
difficulties to be overcome were sharp not having been earned out, Austria win puo^ ^ ^ ourselves effeotu.'ly

, «SI „ .fnered SS ea-ilv find herself freed from ell engagement 0„,;nlt surprise and to insure this much,
in the s.ream. She steer. 1 мі aa. у ^ ^ faTor o( Venetia. Instead of the ,£>t nny onPmv .hall be kept fairly at bay

Wager boat, and her engines were ■ of reconciUation and peace, defiance „„til the real strength of the country can
found capable of starting her or arresting P У reappear, which be brought out. We can do ‘h“ without

ti°n the liant . en У would appear, ia expected from the Con- I • at a distance ; and when it has been
contains several stores, mills and menu- perienCed was at Black wall point, where which wo hail with our our best I 5o^c, we hope we may be relieved for ever
factories, and from its proximity to Wood- the rfver forma an acute angle, and in the ь » etronalv doubt that a Con- from alarms which were, perhaps, ground-
stock, New Brunswick, does considerable c(inlIe of the channel at thi. point a b.rke ohtain botter condition, for 1»’“ гД^н2 Тіье^и^',
bnstnes. with the PrnvuicM. and « had „„fortunatc.y anoum- * j, wouV1 not be right to ask from Де^піу not without iuatificatiou.
below had informed me that I ehou.d find od_th„e WM „„xioua and perilona delay a ppwer important concession» with- 1 - London
h.g cabin accomsdetions here, and I con- o( flf.cen minutes, but the danger was oat efferins equitable compensation. War — .--------.
fess I was aomcwhnt surprised on finding pn„ed ,nd there was no other serious cause hg thg nnly way to resolve the dif- n J"ber^fCAon^Jr”' Journal contained in

• good entertainment for man and béas, por unCneiness. 'I here was not a single dcu]ty ; but Italy must he aware that one Brt;4ic embodying some interesting facts
at a hotel of no mean pretensions. The tf„ujnr bîml, on board during the river wer alone makes war for an idea, and regarding Liverpool, the greatest seaport
town is 1 nested in the midst ofnfinesgri- . lh fircw n0, having joined. There U France, and Franco has accomplish- of England and of the world It appeSre

T,p AHOOSTOOK COVN nr” eultura, country, and the immense fields „ * perfect orations at Greenwich, Black- ^ mis„ion..- 

THE AROOST )0 of grain waving OB every side would bear , wal]> Woolwich, and other pomls, wliero ITALY. from Liverpool. Out of £122,006,000 of
Hocltok, в., ' fair comparison with those of the AV est. ; jmmense crowds had collected. At Fur- The conclusion was general on the Con- exportation, £55,000,000 were exported

rom Mattawamkeag to Houlton ту- и tbe farm of Shsp.a.'d Cary, Esq.. I,&Re.. the ehip swung round to her single ^ the answer of Victor Emmanuel; from Liverpool about half thatamount from
Tl.e road is «ce lent and he ^ ^ of w,,e„t ready for the reap- j tnchnr beautiful stylo, and tho anchor, ,hc Tuscan deputation, in regard to an- T'oado”-^'„m* Glasgow” Southampton. &c

« e;r™5',hus maUnS the y "3 er, estimated to yield 30 bushels to the | Trntm,n.. p„№t, never yielded an inch nexation “ The population, wUhin four mil» of the
r.n easy one. acre, and the same breadth sown m 'fronv,tke spot where it dropped. On tho 8th ^„^“’“"Vad officially «reclaimed to Exchange, at the present time, is about
ef ns leaving Mattawamkeag, estimated et 70 bushels m the sere. I his ; Eastern got up steam and weigh- 1 . ( Turin tbat the Tuscan depu- 600,000, and the rate of annuel increase
emit to mention the delie,one luxuries Who nne „f the ..rlM „ 8 4* Д .m.^when she started ^ Cl presented the deed of annexation "bout ,0 000 Th.^rty^d Immm.

provided in the shape Of^raap ' eel|ler6 ofn0ulton, and the l«ge.t land from ркгПес1 for the Nore. Aa on the to the Sardinian «^ГоГ Belong, on têd to upwards of £7,000,000. or *35,000,- 
i bn? since past season Ml NOW A k ownfr in ,hc 6tato, has a farm of i,400 di„ dey, ,he was accompanied by a,eaolution declaring that 000. The amount of tonnage belonging
Uesm never « “•“»*”!’ ^ «ere. of land, of which 600 are under cub tho enthusiasm along the river, - 0Pf Uo-nagna desire annexation to ‘he port ,n he same year was 93M-2
h from the curd, and butter of that narticularly at Gravesend, was very great. t0 thPe Constitutional Kingdom of Sardinia tons, heing grMUr hy 7МЙМШП
k churning; neither of tbe ”'B I am surprised to learn that Houlton has ^ arriving at Chapman1. Head, at top of under the sceptre of \mtor Emmanuel^ ‘^‘“ Vhich entered anil cleared during
Ur beneath douole fulda of blank . communi„tion, which it greatly j re(lch_ t c,8t 0ff, and the groat vos- "0І”*п^Не Assembly Mso authorised its the same year was upwards of nine million
l the thermometer at 60 dog. in the being а. ІЧ. the portal of the ^h | sebve. ,eft to herself ; incr.esed.peed we. СІ,??0 proaenЇ an address to the tons ! Of the v^.els which^rnve^from
bent,-two thi.de of the high back country, not only of Marne, but the then got on „er, simply to give her good Emperor Napoïeon and the King of S^dJ. «h'0^1 ^’itumerou., vu: 934 ships,

tuie ot tho previous day. Hot У . of New Brunswick. In curtail- B and move her engines read, - ni„ exmtssing sympathies for A enct a and large t of more than one
csK nights are a peculiarity of he 5' exp,niei of the Tost Office Do- ,v J ,hh n0 view to a test of power.- offering to make peculiar sacrifice, in her «^average ^ , H.W174

”• Au*u6t' ev"? wherCl. bUt , f périmant, the appropriation for thi, route j ^ ^ roinute,_ howeTcr, say, the corres- bodbee„ attacked with fever, vessel-, from Rassis 102, end from Franc,
ronce seems greater m thi. part o ^ ^ >q reduood „ t0 support only a In-1 nt of ,h, Timea, ,iia set et rest for ,nd suflrcndcd all audiences ^ "ever"! 317. br9nch the ,hippinff basi
ns thin in any place that ha. yet come maili and the people have suffered ; ^ (lgub, a„ t0 he, being the fastest days. He was recovering, and about « ‘rpoo!> is the .hipment of emi-
■athmy observation. , much in consequence I am convinced теие1_ beyend comparison, in the world- Pr,,.c«ff‘".Don waa abMt to leave Turin grants to foreign and colonial countnes.-
t Molunkus we stopped for breakfast, ! j a the P. M. General understood the . , tll,n two-lhitds of her A d to tl c Frermh Government, tho tide of German emigration, even now,

« 1-. - «** •«*•; ; “Г1.«.... » -, - у- :йг,і. -i. «... -да. гХїж
ierei not half an hour out of tbe water , , onc to the extensive temtoty of Not d ,nd roo high out of ; Natiownl Assembly to confirm 1 anti as Liver; ^ Г i873 British emigrants
Led a part ; audhcrelmay remark in thern Maine and upper New Bunswck, down by te or BCrew bladc6 Dict„,or and declare the «erm,nation of ?5C Sôo sailed from this
L tb„ the people of Maine .rein no be Г. work properly, and with a strong tide the Bourbon dynasty. ______ ‘p",t Of the above number, the United
Lr of starving,and especially theuhey iU e,ste that ^er« *ere fnur jn,t h,r_ ,he „„ a distance of 15 eta- EsolaS1);s DEFnvcns.-K we^ Ukc^a ! States ««racted^^^^ЇіГоі.гіб! The number

lot deem pork essential to a perfect b,5s of through mail matter for the b ate, ^ i]as two minutes under an bout; the 
|l—moreover, that hospitality I» indige- Л one ^ route the engine, worked with astonishing ease and

L, and that no stranger • money ts cur- On^ b„,Pconti„uod to run a w„, .carcely any vibration percept.-

I here. "Your money don t tia*« here ^ of ягпде8 and carry the made at ^ , before BncWwing the vessel woe put
theVr own expense, .0 pfeaeing і® the &nd went completely round in lets

ine one of the mail lines to Calaia. tshe T1te London Morning 1 >st 
haa two daily, as well aa communication 
hv telegraph.
[Mr. HkLLOCK,
Commerce.
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KXSIKXT ADVERTISEMENTS, 

MesH.'c'nf 12 lines er loss, 1st insertion, »s.
i-jMcding insertion. 1»

[нч^васЬ line above twelve, 1st me., J ■
—f t.-eV. Slieceeilin? insertion- 

U.—V.’hcn an advertisement is sent U)
the length or time which it is to he

....і should be marked upon it. When
i= net done it will be in erted until or-

ty, and ia a well built and thriving town, 
with a population of some 2,000 soula. It

Id.
і I

d cut.
ГГ Aftvnt'urm'nts should he tent in n't late. 
j ;l P.M. on Wednesday.
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four millions and a half.

n for satisfaction ana connus-.. ~ TJ- of no 1ms than°fom

30,- hundred acres of water along U.e Mersey. 
They extend on the Liverpool aide of the 
river a distance of five miles, and two miles 
on the Birkenhead aide. The aea-wali 
along the Liverpool aide by which the 
shipping in the docks is preserved from 
wind and etorra, is one of tl.e greatest 
works of any ago. Its length is upward» 

thickness clever,

eomprenwniu' « r
scinsllv done, and reflect for 
upon the aggregate of power accumulated 
bv the several résulté, we shall soon fee 
reason for satisfaction and confidence. It

3

[on-
e polite trope when informing oi.e of a 

aUy conferred. -i
itil within a few mike of Houlton tho 
her of houses la comparatively email. 

Children

couhlnot at this moment bring above 30,- 
000 infantry into the field against an inv»_

, , dor This, upon a rigorous principle of

. • Paeet Sound. It consul- ft6 wc could have done 25 years ago.
or Bollevuo, in 1 uget oounu “J' . b&bides being trebled in

tion of an island winch is still au i-judtco. tered by companies ov« the kmg ^ V dations, forty fee* Greet difficulty yas

Ss.ik,« SHE
Заіге=?г№. SfeÂssrarrs

hgiF-
m

has nn ndi-V 1

these chiefly log-cabins. 
t« be the chief staple in tl ia latitude, 
of whom we observe raieo their own 

to the head. The

in the N. Y. Journal of
for і

era
which \e apt to run 
c hair dye would And я good market 
-also “Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing 6yr- 
ot children teething.^' Towards Uoul- 
he country *4e much improved, ®od 
oil gives evidence of its nutritious che • 
lr, whieh‘has done much to give Ar-

& Co., the well-ry Phillips, Sampson

li.bers a net income of twelve thousand 

dollars per annum.
Sir Sidney Herbert's recess work, M l* 

>k its fame. Immense flelds of wheat. be devoted to a scheme for tie
arlev, oat. and buckwheat, and ceres m0l0 perfect defence of ‘'f .‘ J
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; NOTICB TO AQBICULTUMST8.
A few copiée «( the present helf-yeer 

of the Omm farmer cen be bed et this 
office, for three york shillings » copy. The 
fermer ie e monthly peblieetron, devoted 
to AgrleeKare, HneUendry, Horticulture, 
Stock Raising, Rural and Domestic Econ
omy, te., and ie full of practical informa
tion for all engaged in these pursuits The 
Is. lOfd. will purchase six numbers of this 
excellent „work, from July to December 
inclusive. Those desirous of getting a 
copy had better apply immediately

Journal OJice, Пері. 15.

LAST WOKU TO DELINQUENT SUB
SCRIBERS.

Having given thole of our subscribers 
who were two years in arrears on the 7th 
instant (yesterday) timely notice of the 
means which we should adopt to collect 
the eutna which they owe va, those who 
have disregarded the warning will have 
to take the consequences. Tv day a large 
number of accounts will be placed in the 
hands of a magistrate ; and we will con
tinue to hand them over to him as fast as 
is found convenient.

Journal Office, Sept. 8

ConnEseoNDHXCB.—The pressure upon , her, for I was frightened. Her face was passed. 1 told him I wanted to ape .
our columns has obliged us reluctantly towards '.lie window. The blanket was him in the kitchen. Us looked s ’..suited and chilled ; it

No other [-єгаоп went in et that time. I “ That is a devil ; it it gets loose it r dressing hat wo un tin
went out, end met Mr. William Hart ; he kill both you and me !*' I got him : о. I a#kod hat why. 
and 1 then wont in together I did not kitchen, and th*m to the back ^ard, l'.lt'l tbo tnâid'-;« out of 
oxamiAc the docooscd. I helped to carry j other person then cnm«3 near toe. Па a asked roe to axammo 
her, covered in a blanket, to Mr. Hart’s struck me two or three timet, once ii rge quantity of blood r 
house, a couple of rode away, or more. I oyo and onco or tw:ee in tne shot >6 was then on the aot 
did i.ot go in to Mr. Hart’s, and did not. laughing all the time. As we were j eke to Mr. H*rt to se 
see her again alive. She is dead ; I saw out in the yard 1 let hisr» gp. Tie we at the w*»uld not live, 
the corpse after she was dead at Blanoj’u the road. I went down, met Mr. (Ji vumond and A. XV. H 
house ; it was a couple of days afror, I Hammond, and returned with him. ring testimony. I the

to and Шансу at his own door and an ssh her face and dress 
him. I mtn* Mrs. lllaney at Mr. 1 ic head. She frequent 
about dusk ,#f the eamo day ; ate >t live,-repeating that no 
dead. XV ’неп I looked been at tht «s cutting 1 êr. I JC'I"
ho said she wna a ccvil 1 saw her tryi і» room, round after
null the quilt over her head. Blnney i ie was very much form 
me what 1 was doing with hie child, 1 marks of much violem 
him I was taking it to my house to : her person* (A p«>rU

w ith Mra. Blaney then. My shop j it ; he said I should not take it. В l this point «rtf' omit.) 
Hastings ; five men killed and others j ie next door to Blaney’e house, and I used , had been living with her ce his wifi lamination and the 
wounded. Grand ealoon ami cabins were to sec her often before lier death. 1 did or live years ; he alwsys spoke of l n«d to °ІРаг'иУ* ot _
. , r. a v not know of her being ill at nnv time be- l ie wife. I have known him tix on luced me mat ene conshat.ercd to atoms ; fortunately the «tree fr>r„ thal> tUough t believe she was unwell year». * think there was *ny

torn and guests on deck were uninjured. » day or two before. fc>ho vas a healthy Cross Examined. —Never knew B ery. I remaine 1 wi»h
woman. and his wife quarrelling before. Hi ntil 11 »-m*« whe i she

АттовхЕ* Gexebal.—Were you iu the generally spoken of as a good neight house. I ended to $
bedroom ? think he was at the time out of his e imes in the afternoon.

WirxFsg.—Y os. Tiiere was blood on the I ju-lge he was partly out of his- then she died; eiw her 
floor, and a broken chair in the room,—r from drinking too mucli liquor ; hi It »v death ; saw her dc 
There was broken glass on the floor: the the worse for liquor. ier a tee between 4 am
window was broken. There was n bed in Charles Key, swot,—1 was r.t hen sinking. I tore w
rhe room. I saw somo blood ot. the side XVm. Hart’s at work, it is four <я eft bresst ; I did not « 
of the bed. Міч. Bianev was on the floor. rods ftom Bh.noy’F. Haw Mr. Kirlii morning. l oan
When 1 fust went into tlie.housc to çr.ake down to Blaney’e, and several pi i-'S 1 ; ore °n the tote 
the fire, in the morning, the Window was there. Called .XIr. Hart and ran not «mg, and one or the ),
not broken. I then listened outside, arid ; BLaney’e before bin;. I saw the ch *"-<und the ey«*s b nui
in the kitchen, but did not near any ncise. the ii.ow, and saw Kidney pick if up ?itten ; neck hutrn ai 
Trie door which led to the bedroom was go in the house. He shortly after r ni sod rouudit-ie 
fastened. The fteccmd time 1 went there, out again, a:d Blaney, who wns coi >de 01 orttast »
[ found the window broken, and the child with blood, followed him* Mr. 1I« bo hjawe, cno on each
outside. him and spoke to him ; Blaney » tbove and below. Her

him ; Mr. Hart t ien called for hi vero much bruised am 
p ; Binney said, “ 1 bave mut die abdomen ; found tl 

my wife ; go in and see her, and hold B large quantity ot(bfa> 
inquest on her. Hero і am ; lake ka nv i small clots of b.oor 
me 1” II«j then гппЧг^ю Mrs. Coetj iuip-». î examl od the 
oiid tried first to open the bar-room intestines, but <1.1 not 
then thë front door, hut both werefi farther description of tl

»Uich we omit.) lh

one, and We mast not be backward in 
aiding the good cause. So we go, and find 
whet ?—Are or six long tables filled with 
baby’s pinafores, braided in all manner of 
Impossible ways.fantastically dressed dolls, 
pincushions, in shapes popularly supposed 
to represent hearts,—every thing in fact, 
which cannot possibly be put to any earth
ly use, and nothing which can be in the 
slightest degree useful. Such things as 
these sensible men and women are expect
ed to purchase at prices which would ruin 
a Nabob, because, forsooth, the object is a 
good one, must be supported ; and then, 
you know, it is so H blessed to give/* more 
especially when you get such valuable 
representatives for all you do give.

But beside these there is a class of local 
objects, which are frequently forced upon 
our attention, which have even less claim 
on the general public than those already 
enumerated. The intention of most of

a week, as well as so exclude some edito
rial items.

ARRIVAL OF THE ‘ CITY OF BALTI
MORE.”

The •« City of Baltimore ” passed Cepe 
Race on the 26th.

The British and French Ambassadors 
with allied squadron while attempting en
trance of the River Peifio, were defeated, think.
500 British killed and wounded, amonR ^

whom are Admiral Hope seriously, and 87 Witness.—I was in the house the morn-
officers ; five gun boats lost. The plcni- ing before it took place, and saw deceased, 
potontiaries returned to Shanghai. ™o seemed well, and was taking break-

»> , _ . - .. A. . fast. Llancv «vas not in the house then,lh.feed ,„rc or one ct the Gre,t Tbcre did ,Jel t0 be nnrl,,in„ the
Eastern’s funnels exploded on the 9th off mttUer

! IV
/-

these is good in itself, but they are secta
rian, and possess interest only for the body 
from which they immediately emanate.— 
This being the case, the natural presump
tion would be that they should derive their 
support from whatever body are intcrcnted 
in them, and not from thfc subscriptions of 
the public. In‘a great many instances, 
however, this is not the view taken by the 
promoters of these schemes ; and in con-

Scott Russell undertakes to have her ready 
again in three weeks.

Chinese news caused great excitement 
in England. Cobdcn’s party were iaau- 
rating vigorously reform movement.

Napoleon ie at Biaritz.
- "Wheat advanced; provisions quiet.

Consols 95 3 8 a.9.5 1-2.

Site Journal.
Thursday, Seplem. 29, 1859.

Giving,— No Charily.
That •* it is more blessed to give than to 

receive/' is a precept emanating from high 
authority, and one, the truth of which, 
under certain circumstances, cannot be 
denied. To relieve deserving need, to feed 
the hungry, clothe the naked, and thus 
•often the hard lot of our fellow mortals, 
are deeds which bring to us a far sweeter 
recompense than spending our means upon 
mere selfish gratification.

But in order that giving may bless both 
the giver and the receiver, it must be spon
taneous, emanating from an appreciation 
of the deeerta of the object aided, a sense 
of duty, and a desire to perform that duty. 
Nor is this species of pleasure at all heigh
tened by heralding to the public, in huge 
Subscription lists, the names of the donors 
with the indices of their generosity attach- 
uid. The blessing springs not from the 
«ppbiieo Л* wovM. but from the very 
fact of having done or attempted ш » 
good deed.

Now this being the true state of the case, 
It seems to us that a very large portion of 
our gifts do not return to us their fair har
vest of blessing. {Scarcely a day passes 
but we are requested to add our mite to 
the larger gifts of our wealthier friends for 
mil manner of benevolent objects. To-day 

* we arc asked for a dollar for sending mis
sionaries to the benighted inhabitants of 
Boriboola-gha,—to-morrow for another to 
•end warming pans or blankets to the na
ked savages of some far off isle, of which 
we never dreamed befoie—-at one time we

Trial Of Sllanry for the Mar-
sequence almost daily we hate thrust un- tier Of Ills Wife,
der our noses list» of givers for those pur- (Reported for the Journal.)
poses to which we arc expected to add our Daniel lllaney я as tried for the murder 

; nзшея, and our refusal so to do would be - of hie wife »t the Circuit Court, Grand 
met with such looka of ecorn and contcmpi Fall», on Ihursdny the 22nd in»1.. Judge

... „. ..... - „ Darker presiding. The Attorney General . , .
as would bo anything but a joy forever conducted the prosecution, and W. M. «I or eight m the morning, ho person
tons. M'l.auehlsn was assigned by the Cour' і wnfl *here but me. W. Kidney was in

couneel for the prisoner. 1 \ Ruesdl I ‘1 ‘not *іейг »пу noise i’ll
After the juiy had been sworn the clerk !lhe, h»ul-« whcn 1 wcnt тя^' » r“e- I 

read the indictment to the prisoner, chars- ! h"d nolTt :C" №en ,the 1'fMoner that mor- 
ing him in the first count with the wilful \ ,1 »*<™ ll,,m Vho d»„J belore’ 1
murder ef Catharine Blan-y. wife of D ,n lb"'k ™ l,ml J<'cn dvi',>,:,K- knew
iel lllaney, and in the second count with і "f hl? b,clore quarrelling- with bis Wife
the wilful murder of Catbaiioc Hlanev, d,rcc‘t1/» but h»dl-e»rd others spe.k of it.
omitting her relation to the prisoner.) ' і1 c,uld m,t b* r’ot m/uch a

The prisoner pfeaded Not Guilty. ,ne not !? k"n"' whet, ,n *** dr,,n? «
The Attorney Getocral in opening the I !ho tan”- U.e, Wa1 ,pn!,lbll! tbe ‘/‘У bc" 

cause addressed the jury, and stated that | forc . a,id Rot act vct>’ sensible the 
in all his experience as Attorney General ®ornlnB o£Jba occurrence I did not go
nothing hail heretofore occurred which lnt0 any other part of the house when I
couhl afford a precedent for hie presr-r.t mfttle t,)C hre'
position. IIo did not anticipate any difti- Joii.v Rombtailb, avorn. I did not insane.
culty in bringing homo to the prisoner at hear the last evidence given. I know the В cun Attn MLauciilan, sworn.—Ii
the bar the awful nrime with which he was prisoner. I was a neighbor of his. Ire- the prisoner. XX ay at ItUnc) ’s two
charged. That Le had slain the wife of: member that hie wife was killed in Jnn- before the time. It was about 9 ot
hie bosom was a fact which would be fully ! unry last. On thet morning I came to tr.y A,l‘l her brother were in tin
established by the evidence which he shop about seven o’clock. My shop is cleaning it, she holding a light. I 
should adduce. One witness would prove about 20 foot from tilaney’e house. I did int0 tlie bouse ; lllaney was reclining 
that the prisoner, by his own confession, go in tlie house at all. His child came j sI)ranS UP« He had a bottle, and d 
had been guilty of wilfnl and deliberate for me to go and savo her mother. I sent !to me. He said he onco Ьеіопці 
mur tier. The incidents of this calamitious her to Kidney’s. I did not go into any іtho ^one of le topers nee, and sekri 
event were of such an aggravated and en- house then. Bonnie went to make n fire, j t;ow ho would get rid of the serpent, 
ormous cliàracter that disgust and abhor- I e«w the lit.Ie child thrown through the | WHS going to break the bo'tle. Ilii 
rence the most intense must be fclc at their window ; it was a bedroom window, IJ nn^ her brother came in. He was ієн 
recital. Tlie testimony would ho so ampin did not see who thfew it. Kidney took it [ me times, lie asked ть if any acd 
an-d conclusive that he did not feel called j out of the snow into the house. I did no:1 «hould happen to him or liia family e 
upon to prolong his address, but would at see Blnney or his wife that morning at all. j I tAke care of his youngest child. Ii 
once proceed to submit it to them. j I was in the bedroom after Mrs. Blnney no »mswcr.> Ho said, “ You do r.ntia

Adgz Ben ni e/s worn. I know tho pris- hail been taken out. I saw a pool of fresh тУ question ; I want you on tho L
oner ; his name it Blaney. I know of the blood in the bedroom. The window* was a man, a friend, and n countryman
death of his wile. broken—lour panes of glass and one square swer me.” He repeated the questi

Attorney General.—State to the court of sash. I was outside the window before much as four times; the last time In 
all you know about the matter. the child was thrown out. I did not see , that I would; he then rose and u

Witness.—The murder happened in : Mrs. Blaney after her death. I>id see Bla- = hands with me- The next day hew 
January last. My shop is close to his неу when he came out of his own room І тУ ®hoP several times, and І oould
house fmeaning premises.) I am a black- j that morning ; he did not appear to be ! Jthat he was tho worse for drinkit

I smith. I came to my shop that morning. ; drunk, but I think he had been drinking. ' The next day, that before the murder,
I Blaney’e little girl came into my shop and I have known him ten or twelve years ; w&8 тУ shop three times. He will 
asked me to go to her house. She went never knew him and his wife to have any wor9e f°r liquor, complained that Ш 
cut, and came in again directly. She seem- quarrels. pained him, and hathsd it in water. 1
ed very cold. I went with her to Blaney’e David Kidney, sworn.—1 have hoard €venin8’ wlicu 1 saw him, he wnl 
kitchen and made a fire. I did not hear the evidence so fra. Know the prsoner W0T6e for ^4u<>r- He talked eeneiblesb 
»ny no’ee in the house nt that time. Mr. Live near Blaney’». next to Bennie’i «hop! bu,9j,nes5’ „
Kulnev, whoso house is next to mine, af- Bennie came to my place that morninc - ''ILL,AM Wll,TE. «worn.—I knovl
terwards сіте out of his house, and I went 11 was told there was something had co:nc Prl,oner 1 llil wife was mj sister ; «bel 
with lum into Blaney’e yard. We saw ! on in Bloney’s. Went to Blaney’e kitch- hie Wlfe *bout ten Уелг». »nd wsi » 
mother child of Blaney’e lying on the I on ; tho first thing I saw was a yuunc ye,re old’ Hc*rd Bl*»ey »»k M'D* 
snow outside of the window. Blaney ! child in the snoiv. 1 picked it up. and as 1,n lf а,,їіЬіп8 happened to liii fim«I 
,hir.eT lt„”u,‘ K,d"f.T I,icked 11 un and ! ' did so looked through the Window, and tnk® care of tbe youngest child. My- 
railed to Blaney : - Л\ hat .re you doing i” ! eaw prisoner standing with his wife be-1 made me a bed the front room. Hu 
Blsney said, “ Come m ; I hare killed my tween him at.d the window. Hie hand ! be would sleeP with me and not ціп 
wife.” I then went round the house to was laid on her head. She was sitting on *tbe bedroom, lest he might murder 
the front to call some one. There were tlie floor. I said, “Blaney, have you ! wlfe' IIe drank some ruin, I don't u 
some people on Kirlin’s platform : they murdered your wife ? ’ I did so twice ■ how much, from o bottle, and wsnied 
came down. By this time Kidney had very loud the last time. He said “Yes' 6° for more, but 1 coaxed him not to. 
walked into the house. I went round I’ve conquered the devil'” She said’ 9,еР1 with me. Before I left in tin»* 
again to tht kitchen doer. Kidney had “Mr. Kidney, go round to the bedroom 'ing 1 ,eked him hnw he felt. ИМ 
Blaney out in tne kitchen ; he had hold of door and open it. It is locked ; break it prelty welI> оп1У his head wss і » 
blm- in, and save my life !” Blaney said, “come d,zz>"’ 1Ie ^ld not undress that nigH"

round, and call everybody you can to соте іleft about ,0Ten ' “У «^‘«r was up. 
round.” I took the child in my arms,and ! ,w.“ in 8ood boalth. I did not seert- 
went in at the kitchen door The-door ; *“m or ber "mi1 аЛег llia occurrence,»'

I saw her at Hurt’s in a dying state,
Cross Examined. —Never knew oM 

quarrel .betfreon thorn, not baring 
much at the Fulls for the last fitsoî 13 
years.

Gkorob Cubbier, M.D , sworn. I,a‘ 
medical doctor ; practice in tLi* p',fA 
liavb known Blaney and hie wife 8 
She died on Friday the 21st day ol t* * 
ary last, at 8 1-2 p.m. Saw the gathtt4 
about Blaney s house that mornisgi ^ 
the circuroatancee of his arrest. Ih. ^ 
Hart called upon me to see Mrs. L*rS 
Found her wrapped in blanket# ; 
her quite exhausted Raised tfceblm^ 
and found her much abused. * 
a large wound on the back of ^ 
she had teeth marks on her cheek# ^ 
very bloody. It was some time bM : 
made my examination. She was ver7

1
Cross Examined.—I was there about sev-

We must and will enter our protest 
against being thus humbugged into be
stowing charity. When wc feel that we 
can afford to be generous without being 
unjust, we wish to bestow our mite upon 
objects which wc know to be worthy of it, 
and where, by seeing tho good done we 
may reap our reward of blessing from the 
deed, and do not wish to be constantly 
adding our names to long subscription lists, 
or purchasing articles, a cartload of which 
in reality are not worth a sixpence, and 
which we cannot aflV»r*L віт

і:

Her commenced to break the windovai 
then cttmc down to Kirlin’s platform, live:» long enough 
cried out iff the crowd to take him. dam та-ion of the bo
Hammond and others took him, I proved mortal. ^ XX e on
into the house and bedroom ; I saw concluded t iat .she u 
on the floor. The Led. clothes produced by 1 ie violei
dragged iff the Led. Cross examined.—>X

Cross-Examined.— Blnney did вз^Иі-'/егпі I injuries 
pear exactly in his right mind death* (\Vc omit ag« 
morning of tho murder ; he eecmefu^e morning the murder \

ncy looked somewhn 
formerly called in tc 
looked аз though lie 1 

Mary White, fwot 
he married ir.y dnughl 
above tea years, and « 
tv-five or twenty six 

her for ten d 
dent. The morning « 
to see hor at Mr. II ‘ft 
ti en dressing her wo 
Blaney struck her w: 
not know for his firs 
She told ms he bit h 
and tried by bending 
her hands. She told 
not to butcher her. 
he threw the bithy ot 
bid the litV.Vgirl go 
an 1 br'ng him « knif 
he kicked hor, and з 
whole of you. 
injury maintained tl 
I remained with her 
death. She sabl hci 
caller.t humor the «і 
ed her. She said, “ 
night before, ‘ I nlw 
bad Chatharir.e, bu 
quit rum drinjtmR- 
when I stop driv.ki; 
вотс just now.' " 

XX'VI. 1ІАПГТ, hWO!
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іpi y because 
afraid of being called mean andwc arc

stingy if wc do not thus act. We admit 
that it is to a certain extent voluntary with 
us whether we do so act or not, but weif

і know that a majority of men prefer to be 
thus victimized rather than suffer under 
the strictures of their friends, and conse
quently give voluntarily very much against 
their will.

not sec
h

I j
We should be very sorry to encourage 

either in ourselves or others a selfish, un
charitable spirit,—an unwillingness to do 
what in us lies for the benefit of those who 
are more needy than ourselves. Wo do- 
sipe^to assist to the utmost of our means, 
all really good objects. But we detest 
being constantly dunned and forced to give 
what in reality belongs to our creditors or 
our families, for the promotion of schemes 
in which we take no interest whatever,— 
which may be good in thcmeelvcs, but 
cci tainly are not so good or so necessary 
as others of which we have more immedi
ate knowledge. And we think that so far 
from producing that spirit of charity which 
in itself is the great blessing of giving, 
these constant demands upon us for frivo
lous and uncongenial objects only serve to 
dry up the fountain of benevolence in 
hearts, and cause us to shut our eves and 
purses against those -which really have a 
right to our sympathy ; and they tend to 
make us not benevolent, charitable, willing 
givers, but mean and stingy in private, 
even while profuse in public.

; • L Щ

: Ф.
” M:are exhorted to show a cosmopolitan spirit 

and give of our abundance to supply the 
necessities of our antipodes, who for all we 
can see or do know, aie just as well able to 
earn their own bread as we are. At anoth- 
e ,the propriety is impressed upon us of as
sisting a poor neighbor somewhere in the 
country, who has lost his barn by fire, and 
consequently is a deserving destitute man, 
and worthy of our sympathy and specie, 
though he owns a fine farm of two or three 
hundred acres, and we find it difficult to 
savo cne shilling from our annual income.
It would be a cruel thing for us to sa$ that 
it he hfd paid a few ehillinge insurance, 
or been careful not to drop the coal from 
Lie pipe into the hay mow, ho would not 
Lave needed our aid. Oh! no, that would 
bc insulting misfortune ; better for us to 
draw out our already flaccid purse, and 
a till further deplete it.

But these ore not the only calls,—indi 
rcotly there arc many others. Benevolent 
ladies of our acquaintance have discovered 
that the funds of their beloved hobby, the4be hanged 
society fbr proviving leather breeches for 
the monkeys of Gibraltar, are waxing ex
ceedingly low, and they determine to hold 
a bazaar fur tlie purpose* of increasing said 
fund*. At once demands are made upon 
our purses, and our ingenuity for all man
ner of articles which will be likely to sell 
f* r money. Of course this is a very differ
ent thing from giving money directly,—we 
have need to purchase a fcwhittle things 
of trifling value for our dear, benevolent 
friends to manufacture and exhibit as their

M і
f.
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№ of his testimony co 

preceding cridc 
to llianey's room d< 
•he mur-ler.) I sa9 
on the flo^r. I 9П*» 
blood on it Called 
Heard nothing ; eh 
me under the wind 
her. She said, “ C 
take mo with you/ 
her head, hut c*u 
1 ried to get her on 
her out. I)o noi 1 
out, but knew «тої 
way, lest I should i 
Ur falling with h 
complained bitter! 
exhausted. Cnlle< 
her into my house 
oed on a bed.

■ theMl
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X і стопі a Covkt—Trial op Blaxet.—-

The Court et Grand Fell» was edjourned The Judge.—Whet tv*8 the pri.oncr’s
found guilty of appearance at that time ?

the murder of hie wife, and condemned to Witness.—TTe was then r.akcd, except
on the twenty-eighth of next h'e shirt. Kidney brought him nut of the next to the kitchen, or cooking room, I

month. Bv the kindness of two centle house- *nd 1,1ЄУ had h scuffle. Kidney let found fastened. I breed it open. Found
men et -.lie Fell, we ere enabled to n-e«en’t Z1*"” WCDl Vp ,be ,0,d ‘oward |,wo m°re d0l,"1 bcfort 1 r«ael‘.d the l.ed-enauiev to p.eeent Mre. Coetigan », e couple of лете». I went ! room door, lhe? were not fastened I
» report of the eridence in this horrible into Blaney’» house then. He eeid to me, j fchook the bedroom door, end told him to 

'Space has obliged ue to abridge “ H» in, go in, Mr. Bennie ; go in any de- , open it or I would break it open. He did 
slightly the notes scut us. but lhe .„h., cent mao- and 9M> about my wife; I have so. She*was silting on the floor near the 
1ГМ км bter nromrv. 1 I. , ■ , killed her !" I went into the house, and window. Her feet and part of her tide

“ 1 ed" Uur friends will into the bedroom through the sitting room, were un orered. I could not see her 
please to accept our • banks for their I aaw Mrs. Blaney ; I knew ber; her name face; her hair wee over it. Blaney was 
thoughtfulness and kir.dneas. was Catharine White before her marriage, standing with hia hand on her head, the

I had known them as man and wife for same ae I eaw him outside. Sim had i 
I.oxdon Papers—Mr. Seavy will accept fire or six years. He ilvays spoke of her kind of a night dress or.. There weemod 

our thanks for London Papers by the last ** b‘a wd*’ d 9aw her when I went into to be a good deal of blood on her about 
’ 1 the bedroom, lying on tbe floor near the lhe head and left aide. I did not notice

window. She was then trying to pull the any blood on the floor. I took hold ot 
blanket orer her person. I went up to her Blaney. He had nothing on but hi* shirt, 
and asked her if she w»s dead. She was j There was blond on his bsnda, arms and 
not covered much, and appeared to bo | feet. I brought him out from the bed- 
badly bruised. 1 could hardly look at room. lie clutched the door casingh

on Friday. Blaney was

1 Cross-Examined. 
not lire. Told her 
to hor own house 
lingneie, provided 
Blaney. She rem 
hard, and talked 
ney when T saw h 
do not think he w 
doing,

A. W. Rainsfi 
Blnney'e dying t< 
to he under the і 
dying, She was 
death what she « 
be used against h 
over to her after I 

fihe a?aen*ed to it 
Vend had been di 
Ш has 1 e.n iu t

case.
■

■
• ■

:

mail.
і! і.

donations. Oar lime does not come till 
the day of the bazaar,— then of course wc 
yrwst be there, for the object ie a chantai li

Савіл:тпх Circuit.—The circuit court
opened here on Tuesday, Judge Robert 
Parker presiding.
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Public Мвжтімо.—A meeting of citizens 
y learned that oar enterprising citlsen, called by the Sheriff pafeoant to a requlsl- 
W K. Reynolds, Esq, (the projector and tion to that effect, was held at the CoMrt 
builder of the St. John Suspension Bridge) House on Tuesdey afternoon, to take into 
has recently erected an establishment on eonaideratlon the law relating to the In- 
tl.e Big Lepreaux Riser about twenty- epection of Flour. The Sheriff occupied- 
three miles from St. John, at a cost of up the chair, and Mr. /, G. Layton acted ae 
wards of £1800, for the manufacture of Secretary. The meeting we* wit very 
bricks, there being every facility for the large, numbering perhaps 200—but it was 
obtain ment of a superior article of clay in respectable. Resolution» were pawed in 
the rieinity. We understand that ho has farour of thp abolition of the present eya- 
alreedy undertaken to supply sufficient 
brisks for the building of the nsfw station 
house for the accomodation of the Railway 
folks at Halifax. Success to such a spirit 
of enterprize say we ; and from onr know
ledge of friend Reynold»' energy and de
termination of inanoer, we are quite i >n- 
fident be will succeed in Whatever he un
dertake». From the explanations which 
we have heard regarding Mr. Reynold»' 
factory and the machinery connected with 
it, wo ire satisfied that the bricks which 
he purposes manufacturing cannot be sur
passed anywhere.— Western Recorder.

St і, a dcrih it i\ gît. loos, і, reselaff her worm,Is for she e,mid notjme. After a time -.v, v ent .o bed. Abo-X , „ 1e„_,nd it ,0 be the free-
both jreu and me !" I got him t »• ‘afiortl iel was'a devif tha-’he* doctor usas fieri!,! dura to chest, plumier, poison, and assasa-
'•«. ‘"d «*■ l'EU;e Г*Л 1 and М»:&«па-' : «».,* па. Our1 bread і, scant, in weight,

■ктемго’м three times once il -c# qaantityof Mood about her person. Iwienced bearing anrt krehing me,■ ***?“* ■"<! bad m^ qualhy. Our milk is ester 
.„Ге:,™ “ ™ tne Shm .h./on the eefe.**! 1 think If «P*. hum ^Mjtj ^edTaTe ! «"J «'»> Onr me, ha, died of dis
hing all the time As we were, •^,^.}],|rtnti“;,^i‘ e-Sq'"» U,,«ihril’e.ed hr mv husband, an-! by him «"*»• Otirwiuei, a vile eoncoetton of
■oad'e ï"went dowlTfaM Mr C* ammond and A. W. R.insf.ud took he, ' only. I cannot aaw whether he struck , drugs and dys stuffs. They put lead into
imonrt, and returned with him tc-ûmony, I the',, eomrt.encc.1 to | me *?J.T,T"«d7ua lie Hl'me" 1 оигШп- 0ur ta “ ,0ldeu Wlth
d Blanc, a, hU own door and an »h her foe. and dre-,» those wounds onj time 1 became I ' J, «rychnine tha, people's he.dl swell up,

Mrs. l.isno, a, Mr. I ,e head. 3ho frequent-y «M • he ео'ЛІ j he pu led ™У < and they die of convulsions. The bran-
“ tv'toni Ь*к"вЬ.с«’ rt thi «cuuHgTe'‘l"rcr-e-e,e‘l",fi to leave knees. „> 'that the blood spurted out and dy, rum, &e., are ,h« same whiskey, fur-
sid shewn» a devil Isaw her trvi ,s room. Found after washing her that spattered on the dour. That is all. ther poisoned. Out coffee is pec. and

I was „.king it To my house to і her parson. (A portion of the evidence man.
.e HRid I should not take it. В t tM« point w* oimt.) I waa upon this 
been living with her cs hie wifi xem'mâtion end the wenention* з o pro
ve wears; he at wave epoke of h >i*ed to experience ot haring 
wife. 1 have known him (is on laced mo that aha could not live. Ido

л think there was any hope of nor reco
rds Examined. -Never knew ІіЯегу. I reroainel with her from the first 
his wife quarrelling before. Пі ntU П e.m„ whe-i she was moved to her 
irnliy spoken of a* a good neigh! wu house. I called to see her twoot t .re 
k he was at the time out of hie, itne» in the afternoon. Was not present 
■ige l.n was pan], out of his rhea she died; saw her body half an hour 
і drinking tov much liquor ; hi Iter death ; saw her dead at 9 p I saw 
worse for liquor. ,er « I« between 4 and 5pm.; .no was
iiaelks Key, sworn.—I was n! hen sinking. There was a hue upon her 
. Hart's at work. It is four oi eft breast і I did not , ,.cover that until 
from BUnoy's. Saw Mr. Kirlii war morning Found woiinda.on M.e 

1, to lllaney's, and several p, ,-al : осе on the forehead 3 .-'2 inches
c. Called Mr. Hart and ran do, ->ng, and one on the buck <d V.e ne*.,.— =v~-------7=7-;-------------------=------- :----- , of-war “Villa de Bilboa," which left this
ley's before him. 1 saw the Ck ?-u=.d the b^k.ned | ti,e check. Italy .-The «de?,.m. are no* very long , f<w ,inco fjr Шо do Janerio>
s.,ow, and saw Kidney pick i, a; »»eu і n==k or very loud. From Zur.cn Confer- P k Ue Utitude ol
n tne house. He shortly after raised rouua>tne ears а й enee we get only unnuthentioated hints—I. . J m ....gain, and Bi.ney, who 'was w ,.te or the left o, east, i-wasu,., k«lb ,om/bri,f „* „nreli„b,e me,.I-thM P°r'' °“de m,‘h« “®"!‘
, blood, followed him- Mr. lis, bo h jaws, cue on esoh side of the mpplc, ’ apparently a vessel of war,.bowing Atner-a„d spoke ,o him; Blanc, Sbcv. and below. Her armeand abdomen .age. from Franc, scarcely .„.htng.- V» ^ XVhcu ,1m vessel approach-
; Mr Hart then called iorb.1 Yet all tb, a „me the seed of most impôt- I ,llfl brigantine opened fire on the eïoop,
up ; Bmnev said, “ I have mm, ihe abdomen , toimd the cavity oneu w„ i tn„t events is being sown, anfi tho nerves 0 . * . . ,
Wife і go in and see her, and hold а ІПЧ;»*» of the political system of Europe are in a ”nd tlle ^ ^
,e,t on her. Here - am ; lakeml ,h. wtT^ure. of the stste of intense excitement. A few fact, і 0 c0?° ",th e *>««*■ _ T1‘" f«b? '"“4 Chicago. Sept. 1C.
-riod firsfCto1" open the bar гопіЖп'їс,lines, but did not find them torn. ( A „r<! known. The Tuscans have voted the (!r e,'" ! ,10Ura' e cr‘'" 0 'e tl8,“‘ lne The entire block in ‘.hie city, bounded 
,'Ihtfront LrPh" t hothw е,.ЖЇ:’ег description of the internal injuries, ion of thoir Co»n«,, ,o Piedmont. : 1 “ " ‘ , ,h b-T Clin,on StrCet' 0n N“th Canel Stteer'
■ommenced to break'he windov^Fahich we omit.) Ibis wouni, ha sic in,| eerit A deputation to make tiie ntfer to I CC' 1Пп !П ' 'Г 1 3 ”° P caen cir on Lake and Fulton Streets, was burned
; сипе down to Kirlin's platfcmgnred T^elJ‘«"dprobaMy Victor Emmanuel, but the King dealt can-, ?ro",»We to tbc ltooP- At *wt ,he S»-»* this morning. Blatchford'. I.ead Works,
1 out tlfihe crowd to take hnn.edstnnia.ion of the Doweis »» p у■ iard, by a rap;d manmuver, surprised the . ,, , л ,h ,• h hnnnd
rniond mid othcre took him ill'roved mortal, i. We omit another portion.) ttously with v.e body, and gave no de-i ' J . . ‘ . the Hyd.aulto Mill», an, the block bonnd
the house «..<1 bedroom ; I saw* 1 concluded t .nt ahe died from exuauation CÎ6ive answer, waitin6 apparently for fur. | e®emy and Ûrcd * chain shot, which car- cd by North Jtfferaon, Clinton, Fulton and
lie floor. The Led. clothes wei^g produced by l ie violence to her. thèr inelructione from his master, or fear- j nc -а"а? ® S°° P°rt °* tie u «іхглв a.) Lake Streets, were also destroyed. Also

aing of tho miidcl f he «Гет Д mlmi'ng '-.c murder" was eomm,„ed Bla- q„w,fon of annexation to Piedmont will ЬУ «»•» * Uktog «me :hundred .„d ed (o, 3250>000 i„ New York and New Ц0^ JLtmd btTb, *iÎ2ïX!£ f“

t insane. ос y looked somewhat wild. Ilud been vtobûb]y be „ut to t)qe rote. The Revo- U1bllty men prisoners. A vourtmartial wu üngiancl Companies. the purpose of breaking ord training Horses.
C»x.,m, M-Lauclan, sworn.-llformer’., called iu to see him who,, ho f . p„rl in lh, Leg.tion, have al- held on the spot b, orda, of which the , -  -------- ------ - , Mr. Rose has had sever. vear, experience. in
erisoncr Was at Blanc's t,rn^E lorkcd as though lie liad been on a spree. > Ь pirate captain waa banged to the yard-arm Т,,П -Маіхв Sow Fa m Opened d'n.. a....; r-r1 M'rerl"èume. H wssaboulVrl MABT WiiitI sworn. I know Bi.ney ; ready voted the annexation. But tho в; V ^ ^ Qf lhe wcre)lh-)t ,nd Ages,a on Wedneslsy. TV.. . «.■ »the Hotol of Mr. A.

Wife and lier brother were in '!,■ he married my daughter ; she wi.s married parties are not likely to do a. the, please oyelbMrd_ The brigaiU-me w,3 a immense r.nmber of visitors present. The p„he^Üiey will recuire and un-
^7«9ЄДТТ,0Г T m і С6^Г^В:^ vessel and mounted fourteen guns. ^

a* .b.u„.jy.s.i......«".ш***,*****,* ----ї=^'Гч Ьі—Sons of lemiierancc and aekri^l ti see hor at Mr. Я irt's. lhe doctor was thè j>îbttlhgs of Piedmont for years past, Sleeping Cars, lhe Oiand Irun , ул\т Buri)assed that of many preriona oc-
ho would get rid of the serpent* d en dressing her wounds. 1 asked.wlial Fr„,.ce ,ud Austria, however, hove auT|ÎUUwsy Company have yesterday caused , casions elthough in soma other respect, it _W.K«Mook, Sept. 24, 1859.  .
going to break the bottle. Hi* Disney struck h.cr ”l,1i ’ ‘"Q' “’„„ed her themselves «greed on tiie manner of dis- : t0 Ut vi„cod on tiiu Line one of the most inferior.—V. Croix Hernia. 17) inn foVІЧ>PI'iit’wOUUSrO'K -ПE-
,гіт«01'\7АТ,Г Ui WM Ш ShsmM .I0/ hchUherfsTe.ndbrc..;; posing of tho difficulty. A European m,gllificent Sleeping Cara it has eve, been |  ^ПаТ nivh, (^XT АиШТ.О^Ж*^
Id h«r, eütwhi^ I •frDTi“^l and tried bvbcndh.g backwards to break Corgrcsa is spoken of ; another meeting i our good fGrtune to see. The internal at- Stabmno Ai-fuaV. On -lond. y mg , hMn ld,w tothisLibrary the fo'lowing works:
е е.геГг ЬІ, bands. She told him to kill her but be Лееп the Emperors of France and Aua- rlngem,nta are so perfeetl, characteristic with a number of iyoung n.en ,n Gore . j  ̂A-tobiegraphy, MillcrTTestimon,
iiawcr.N Ho baid, •• You do not «Я not to butcher her. She- also told me t ist ̂  .g alg(j Bpoxen 0f ; nnd a general wai ! of it8 uti\lty that it needs no comment, it ' stilthouae at Golden Glove, a dilTiculty j xiarg^rot Maitland ;L Lamartlifc’g Celvbrated

I'aestion ; I want you on thoboo^g he threw the bithy out ol tne win ie much n-.ore epoken of than either.— ie on]y t0 the seen to be by tho public most arose, during which a yonng man named Q^araetera, 3 Vvi*.; Jaquèa’s Physical Perft-o-
", WU!"r>M‘.i «Vbr'na Mm a kfdfe. “when sl.e refused Meantime the neceaeary vote, for the for-l|truiy appreciated. It ultogelhar reflect. Thomas lloyle residing in that vicinity, ; t,„u; Тотеміit'mama to lMf^^lelviH.'s

li asfou/'ime^the lastümelnl he kicked he-, and said, " I wil’. kill the tiasatii,n of Antwerp are being proceeded au amount of credit on the Company show- stubbed William Finley (a resident of this j n^J^lption five shillings a rear, coromon-

I would: ho’then rose and* whole of von." My daughter after her with ln nrigium, the operations in the ing moet clearly their desire for the acco- city) in several place». Finley is in a d«n- in March- junc, Scpteuibor or Becernbcr.
Is with me- T1.er.tx, day he* Injury maintained that .he couMnoU.re. French doekyard, ,tc bring pushed on, I odalio„ of the travelling commun..,, gcrou. state.-Up to last evening Bl,ïle| Jbe( ^їм.
Ґ.і ЬеТа'Чь'оТлгЛ'їог а«“Г stW»àld he, husband was in ex- and in all the European countries the sr- , alld lls0 upon Mr. Tkoa. Guff, lhe Sup.,- j had not been arreated-G^ j ^iCg:rt. view <rf »y' |«Ь.ЬіГД»р
next dev that before the murde* cel.ent humor the night before he murder- mi,s are being put into readiness for ae- il)tendellt o{ ц|0 ц1г Department, who has , u -e authoritatively stated that the IN fr i» homo daring a paro tf the enruing
in my siiop three times. He ,»■ M h«. She ^^^‘^“‘e^yoTvery U« ___________________ _ bad the entire management of it. building lmoant of money rmniUed hem, by Iriah- JZ$£Si
e for liquor, complained that Мів °Jl ГЬагіїЇгіге but how I am going to Staudino Ayfuvy on 1'caul .Siiieet.- a. well a. of its inside hlung., &o. I men «aident, in America, the last year. I tf„, ,imc. .1. R. JA00B, M. t).
in»: When I la’t'aa'w'him quit «m drS^g F Ube an .Uefed Ln Л ^lace Saturday morn- Montreal Harm'd. Sept. 22. fo, pulpow of .„i.ting their friend, | Woodstock Sept•
e for liquor. He talked «епбіЬімЯ «hen I atop drinking, but! mu.t have ing> ln ,he large atore u, Pearl «tree!, oc-. Yaciitiso.-Considerable interest is to emigrate, wss $1,3)0,000. The tcn , П°Г^^г'W.Av^H^MMONU’S Sto°-o b?

■ some just now. (The first portion copied by the Middlesex Manufacturing likely to be tsken in yachting hencefor- preceding years the amount îemvtte was • pul)liti Auction, r»n Saturday, October 1st, at
cf his testimony corroborative of «оте of Corporation, between Mr. Uichud S. F»y. I watdi ц,е Ute lVgetta having given an $49,680,000.______________   ! Nfara”fth fo“"; Гію tî,” опе"з
the preceding evidence, we ^’,e"l Jr.,Treasurer, »nd Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Low- ! ;mpe,lia ,0 ,h»t amusement. A eailing f 6fteen mlnutcs dura ! years'.,1.1, the others 2 y.-an old. Terms made
to lllaney's room do0'blood ' ell, cne ol the stockholders in the concern, - tch ia sald t0 be arranged between the . nrcvai'ed at F.orida, MaasaehuJetts. ■ known at lime of sale.
ïr/L Iіaaw^a* broken"!air 'with d-ting which they came ,o b,owe, and Mr.. ^ (Wh by Me.„». St.ckhou,. 8t jim'wednesday last, and nearly whitened

blood on it Called Mrs. Bl-ney by name. Fay was stabbed with a penknife by Dr. -fliompson,) the winning boat in the Re- the ground.___________________ _ JOBS l'BICK.
Herd nothing ; she was lying opposite Ayer- 1 g,u,, and the Flirt, owned by Mr. Si- T, Bllir„lo notice the death of _Wood-t ck, ?sptsmbor Я, 180J. —ML----
ms under the window, hut I did not aee Thcrc has been for ,nme time past an ill mnnde- T!ie ,t»Vee are $150 egain.t the'aman'm it,at city lately from failing into it.il4l\S, ГОПЛССО, SUGAR, 
her. She said,-'OH ІХХітвт.Іт here ,jetween Dr. Ayer and Mr. Fay, < c ,on by the Sylvie. The race j a vat of boiling lye at a soap factory.- т 01АЧ 1 Î.TX91 U' Ur, reeein-d and
Ins mo with you. I lifted the quin on 1=^,. e .li-ln* ' p. a. , . 1 When drawn out his ffeah was fairly boil IJ oTsr for rtl- at lowest Rat»,h«r heal, hut could not bear the sight. a»d on Saturday as the Doctor was si -mg to tl,Ve p iace cu Tuesday neat over the ''hen Per «ohosnsr liar, no», from f'r.rtoni
1 ried to get her on my shoulder to tsrrv bofore a desk looking orer one of l-,e : -„ur,f. a, Pn tbs previous oocaiion ; e J-___________________ - | 40 Boas» Layer IteWns.
her ant. Do not k- ow how I carried her b k d p.j tde pe„knife open in hi. ! д . . understand, one of the condi Тни Аі-попа BoBtALH lx Havana.- The Por schooner “ Ocean Wye from New York,-
out but knew an-rithtogoout .toWk j hind;Mr Fuy toM him t0 giro bid! the , „„ „щ nol take plaee un. remarkable Aurora Bor.alU of la.Hn.nth 5
Ur falling with lhor in the snow. She hook. Dr. Ayer did not reply or and ,w| there u , gT6 knot breeze.-Жим. 'hênTmenrm h» been witnaased there. 5 Barrel) Applc^
complained bitterly of the cold. I was him the book and Mr. Fa; told him to hur- --------------- ■ • pneusm -------------- ----------------- lnMlx, Brfoht Porto Rtoo Sugar-
exhausted. Called a man, who carried Dr. Ayer told him he ahould't. Mr. An:old woman^, ‘half b"dt beln8 he ttollcn,1T'„ Ointxxnt and Pi,.la.-The ]® bbrkin”p?imJnutter; 8 ’
her into my house. She was at once рід- J insulting Ian- daughter of French end Indian Pare"*'- distemper» which manifest tbemsriv.s ex- b ,,, . ! bbl, Seoet putate.,;
esd on a bed. F,y told b‘.m n0t ї°Л A .L renlied that ,lied ltCCn^ ?, ihe ? Sh. ^.. ,L rè I ternally, destroying comeliness a. well a. ExpMledJcr eastern Cftl»-next trip.

-She told mo she could guago to him, and Dr. Ayer replied toa. County- aged 115 years. She was tho re- I inflicli imme„urable agony, are readily 10 £olos -fobaoco; (It.ohanl Irvin):
not lire Told hcr I thought of taking her be should say what he pleased. Mr. Fay ; |;ct of Frauds Metevte, a French roaident controitud bv the Ointment. Salt rheum, ю bbl». Crushed Sugar: 6 do. Applet}
to her own house.1 She8 expressedLil- then grabb.d the Doctor and held hi. of thi. city many year.-me,, and a eoU ring w0,m >„e, scalded1 bead. P^-, Orange, ™dL»menx^
lineness crovided ahe was protected from 8 . hi hlif a doxon timea.— diet of the last war. Mr». M. waa born in white «welling, and all ordinary eruptions, St. John, Sept. 10. 18 Kiiiq-arEintr^
Blaney ' She remarked that her fate waa heads .-.„ruck Mr Detroit and baa alwaya lived here or in are not only immediately relieved by this çtuQAR and MOLASSES To Arrive.—
hud‘an dSfo!keTof her sufferings. Bla- Dr. Aye, then (a. he'.y)..ruck Mr. MJMri^ ^ dwa prep.ra.ion'butpsrm.n.ntlyr.moved- ^ Th. Snbecribe» dal., expecting
nev when I saw him was much excited ; t Fay in self-dsfenco with hi» penknife, in tne vie y -v,„ The pores should first be opened by to frgm Halifax:
do7not think hZ waa aware of what he wu fli„tiDg a wound in the lower part of hi. for a long time and for aome year, put .he menting the lulfaoe wi,h warm waterand 8 Hhd, Porto ВІдГОвАВ. -

T kMri .Mom8.»- Mr. Fay then released his holdf h» M ÎT.JÎI! SSmSK Г.ПоГ, wh^^y A

A. W. RAiirSFOBD. aworo.—Took Mrs. ,nd Dr. Ayer did not strike again. wholly distil ute. P „rike^ntu the muscular system that un- pope,. MXdUHAI.L A1UCHHY. ,
B'aney'e dying testimony. She «есте 1 —Uuitcm Courier. 1er diseases—simply old age end Its oonsa-1. .. |fle си(іс]ві ar,d extinguish the Fredericton, September 14, lBc»^, L
to he under the impression that sho^ was _____________. -- ! quent infirmities.—Detroit Tribune. I flhri;» element* in the blood which create t ~ ", .TO LET» o.U ••
dying, She was told that in case O ie We 'earn from the Stnniiara that a young -----------—- p i nd keep up the exterior irritation. Thiel ТП At convenient and eU#)bl/xitn-
de.th what .he WM about to state would uhamcock. was The Newfoundland mai et Pan. brought ^ itable| ,„a the cure will be; ^‘S.ted ГОТТАОК oppose Wq W
be used against her husband. It waa lead man n m S , ,, , 4 ,be announcement of a fulltnumph of the en,.-ie and perm,nent. Tho l'lils will bs. Itook Hotel—pr*,ewlon riven tmme-
over to her after being written down, and etabbed by a man named OardhM " . Admiralty over the French con- fPun,f , useful auxiliary in all external diafcly. Apply to JAM lid OttOVBU.
eh. arsen-sd fo it, as follows : •• My hus- u$ on gunday Ja,t. Gardner is in French Admiralty o disorders, 1 Woodstock,lia, 26, ЯЗ»,
band had been drinking for the last week. . , . i:r„ •„ dcipaire'd of. eerntr.g the ttsher.er,
Us ha. Vein iu tho hoTrovs. Last night gaol. Lodge a life « neap, reu

A New Маеигхстотт.—We have lete-,d. I told hlm I wanted to spe 
in the kitchen.

1 in m
I."

ten», of inspection. The meeting m quite 
uuanimoua, and no one either voted or 
apoke againht the resolutions. The speak
er) were John W. Cudlip, Eaq,, Mr. Fair- 
weather. (of Hall and Falrweathër ;) Mr. 
Tayfor, of (Taylor & Trueman ;) H. Keltie 
Esq. ; Wm. H. Street, Eaq. ; and Mr. B. 
O’Brien.

і

Mancs M'Closkt, sworn —I know stand open year after year to rob the inno- 
ltlancy. Saw him atmo.t cverv day1 cent etranger. Prâüdnlcnt ticket offices 
before the murder. Was at my house the I ,ob the emigrant of hia scanty meau».- 
evening before about ten and got liquor. :
He asked for a novel which was In the Tevern kEeP”« -"d runners combine to 
room, ond got it. *ob him. Ис із blown up in steamboats

The Atiohney Genebal stated that lie and crashed io rail cars. Wives are beaten 
had further evidence, but should not pro- ! ,0 doath by dtuoyail husbands.
dUMm M'LavsntAx then informed the ,hou8"nd 8rog shops deal out liquors, bad 
court that by n mutual understanding no 1 enough if they were pure, and what thtay 
addresses would lie mrde on cither aide, pretend to bo, bnt which arc now a chest,

A Committee, consisting of Means. 
Keltie, Sbeet, Reed, Fairweather and Lay- 
ton, waa appointed to wait upon tbfc Com
mon Council, or a Committee thereof, with 
the Resolutions, and to give any informa
tion or explanation that might be demand» 
ed.—[New*.

It ia authoritatively stated that Ihe 
amount of money remitted homé by Irish
men residents in America, the last year, 
for the purpose of assisting their friend* to 
emigrate, was $2,360,000.

The ten preceding year» the amount re
mitted was $49,680,000.

p.

Tub Cünaud Company's New Vessel. 
—This company are about to lay down a 
larger steamship than the Persia, aa soon 
as the Great Eastern has made her trial 
trip, making eight large ateamera now 
building at Glasgow, of which seven are 
intended for the Liverpool trade, The 
Scotia, the new paddle-wheel steamship, 
has been designed for a considerable pe
riod, and all her working drawings arc 
prepared, so that tho Cunard Company, if 
they can help it, will not be beaten by 
the Great Eastern in speed.

and a cause of disease, insanity,and death.
— У, Y. Cor. Boston Pilot.

Sumnaky End oe a Pibate.—Thesloep-

Mrs. Winslow,” an experienced nurse and 
female physician, h&e a Soothing Syrup for 
children teething, which greatly facilita-tce the 
process of teething by softening the gu 
during all inflauaation—will allay all painand 
\л sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon 
it, mothers, it will give rest to ycureelvee, and 
relief and health to your infants, perfectly 
safe in all cases. See ad vertisment in another 
column,

Masonic Notice.
* # The regular monthly meeting of 

« Woodstock Lodge, No. MI, will be 
held et Rice'» Hall, on Wednesday 

evening, October 6th, at 7 o'clock.
J. Г. ALLAN, Secretary#

G. D. ROSE,
C. TT. ENGLISH.

illiam White, sworn.—I knowj 
ner ; his wife was my sister ; aba j 
rife about ten years, and wm ttij 
і old. Heard Jllaney ask M‘Lep 
f anything happened to his family! 
care of the youngest child, МуіИ 
і me a bed in the front room. Ha<4 
ould sleep with me and not goij 
>edroom, lest he might murder4 

lie drank some rum, I don't M 
much, from n bottle, and wsn’.edj 
r more, but I coaxed himnotto.l 
with me. Before I loft in the moj 
asked him how he felt. И*

Y well, only his head was s l‘:1 
. llejhd not undress that night I 
bout seven ; my sister was up. ™ 
n good health. I did not see 
>r her until after the occurrence,*-1 
hor at Hurt's in a dying elate,

>« Examined.'— Never knew of uj 
el .between thon;, not having 

і at the Fulls for the last five ot13

оков Cubrier, M.D , sworn. І** I 
:al doctor ; practice in this р'И 
known Blaney and his wife 8 Fn 
lied on Friday the 21st day ol Fe :*j 
ist, at 8 I 2 p.m. Saw the g»the,i 
і Blaney ■ house that morning. ^ 
ire U met unies of ht» arrest. Ih- ^ 

called upon me to see Mre. ^''r\ 
d her wrapped in hlsnketi ; ‘l1 . 
•rite exhausted Raised theblm^ 
bund her much abused.
;e wound on the back of h*7 й. J 
ad teeth marks on her cheeks ^ 
bloody. It was some tho® ^ I 

і my examination. She wss very ]
Г ■

4

r\
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.100 ШЬ* SBfooVsfotlt фоііпіій)
drew her opposition, by remarkirtg, with * 
gr»re siijbow glad the embassies ere, when 
there is a dearth of political news, to lay 
hold of » tale о 1 this kind and to transmit 
it to their respective courts, as a chroni^m 
icandaicuae.

.JJjwttg. their own fright ; but even that did not 
alter the solemn expression of the ckl 
man’s face.

earneet'V • ïïttlnb ,h! old Othello, March 12th." And here, o, 
the «l« P V V nWOr ‘ 01 margin, is written, -March 20th. F
>оЄгіГ1ьГ.г: ° ?* ,t 0Ü,*U0„t0 tb*| Ferdinand was shot while hunting." 
3lLth , Ї"Т Ш Heeven ! The friends gazed silently at one
audeertAthan dreamt of in your phi- . the, for a few moments ; I lev wished

„ яі.«ке.о»«г» . to treat it lightly, but the solemn err
AstTr i BeTtr h,ve Witten ness of tlte old man, and the sicca
wss bene°. Î-1. "°OW h°W D1UCh ,Ь*игШ‘Т fearful coincidence of the eve,fo b.

.. Probeb’v not ’’ „„u.j ,k. „ reteted, bed made a deeper impreasioi
*bu, I h... » / pllef the manager ; them then they liked to confer.‘ ! h ” flve “>-T0Ul roajor turned over thejleavea of the 0 
death th”duke"m°m ‘be nic,e'' *nJ h"mm=d a tune to Mm,.If

«Th. . , L t count rested his head on hie hand,to lJmurd,re.treJl^C!r *,:trea, ht -«rai moment lost in though
Lot,'’ m.Tr’ . At last he roa. from hi, chair, and, t, 

an for, *,oJ Uthello.llld not been giv- i„g t0 the old man.said.'It cannot be b 
ôf I Го)Гі > ’ who,n,,ome member, ed, yon mnst give the opera,
ïna, w! ï mZ nVr”,ef 7 °B • T“iL the cmb.„ioa,.ll know that it i, * 
uanr «Tone of ,РьГХ? 7 v. °Ur COm" manded. Her. are fou, hundred th.j pany, and one of the royal ladies espress „hich a few patron» of art have collets
Thèrîûto —“ °‘hello’~ "• that Othello may be put upon the"

‘ f unwdlinly, not on in the moat brilliant manner ; , ou cas
haThühmto faitT»d e,n,r0Umr*Un0“ lh*i і "btt yea please with it, even bribe

S KS?. stair.0» ■i”-' f «*»• •

2irJs ’ійпЬГ’Зя" ""'-Ж KVTJSk&i
at the il___iv.ee ôhtohiï wûh*î5o?^ for y°ur ptesent. "hich I aha'tknow |

«змаЗ?**®- :«=25£ïa.va
. «ii- gai^sr-rtS y
■ Impossible !" said Larun,after a abort MЧк.”,™ " * ГШС<”' P * *ha 

tiience. 44 Let me look at your chronicle*
I do not see the duke's name mentioned. *

" said the uld man producing an
other book,'1 “ but here in the hiatote of 
hia life ; will you examine it for your
selves Г

gftisrrttaa*

" \ ou do not believe me," said be* 
" but if you will allow me, I will bt in g 
the Uhieuiclee of the Theatre for

Aet« Wood».
i Lisr inns*»* і 

„meed by something, . 
be«l. e»d direetly afte 

the head, through t 
which made me think 
had been elrtuk with at 
on the end, which I ci 

but in an ins

IT WILLIAK C. IRTAIT.

Bre, In She northern gale,
The яцштег tresses of the trees are gone,
The woods of Aatunui, all arouud our vsde, 

Have put their glory on.
The mountains Shat infold 

Tn their wide sweep the colored landscape round 
beam groups of giant kings-in purple aad gold, 

That guard the enchanted ground.
I room the woods that crown 

The upland, where the mingled splendors glow, 
Where the gay company of trees look down 

On the green fields below.
My steps a.e not alone (play*

In these bright walks; the sweet southwest a1 
Flies, ruesling, where the painted loaves are 

strown
Along the winding way.
And far in heaven, the while,

The sou that sent that gale to wander here, 
Pours out on the fair earth hie quiet smile,— 

The sweetest of the year.
і

Where now the solemn shade,
Verdure and gloom where many branches meet; 
So grateful when the noon of summer made 

The valleys siok with heat.

Let in through all the trees [bright. 
Come the strange rays; tho forest depths are 
Their sunny colored foliage in tho breeze, 

Twinkles, like beams of light.

Tho rivulet, late unseoo, [run,
Where bickering through the shrub its waters 
Shines with the image of its golden screen, 

And glimmerings of the sun.
But, ’noftth yon crimson tree,

Lover to listening maid might breath his flame, 
Not mark within its roseate canopy,

Her blush of maiden shame.

The duchess admitted this, you to
and at last, though with every bad grace, look at. These ohronielea have been kept 
consented to the performance of the opera, і for mere than a hundred and twenty 
Ai I was leaving, site added that she did I years."
not ret give op all hope, for though Oth- j « Pray let us see them," exclaimed the 
ello might’be announced, still it was pos- count, who was evidently amused 
.ibis for Deademoua to be taken suddenly 1

1

'the manager shuffled out. of the 
Ш" ,, .... , but soon reappeared, carrying a large and

--You managed c.prtslly," cried the singular looking volume, bound m parch- 
major, laughing " Fear of the chronique ment, with brass clasps. lie placed an 
tcandalcutc be. supplanted the fear of „Id-fashioned pair of spectacles upon hi. 
ghoeta, and the horror of the mysterious no.c, and, aiter turning eve, several leaves, 
powers of nature is, it seems, quite con
quered."

wegdon: 
screes my mind that i' 
wee sniffing at me thrr
tent. If I remained * 
moving, there was tho 
boast tearing up the te 

0 a the oih

room.

Tbeoe

through.be най! to the comity 44 We muet begin
closer to the, AtlV h® rea<i *■ follows : “a.d.

les, Sophie is in raptures at the pros- 1740| December 8th. 
pect. I am now on my way to the man 
ager of tho opera, to present him with 
four hundred thalers, so that lack of mo
ney ainy not be a hindrance, and I want 
you r.o accompany me."

“ But will it not appear singular; if you 
present this money in the princess's 
name ?"

t» move 
be detected, end the II 
raetoriitlcs as the catThe actress, Char

lotte Fandauer, was suffocated in thie the
atre during Shakespeare's tragedy of Oth
ello ; or, the Moor of Venice."

less, have sprung upo 
carried me off.have

what to do, the anim 
not being able any in 
through tho wall of 
turned'away, for aft< 
but a few momenta, 
very long time . tliete 
followed by a low, d 
abort and louder gr 

I felt about for my 
placed beside my bet 
and creeping behint 
horrid beset stsndin 
glaring eyes, end co- 
deep growling, end 
the body of a man, 
lowered on the grov 
tion of taking a tire 
tirely letting go of і 
• ion of his look that 
me, and to terrible 
connected with the 
I daro not move or 
onds, when the the 
red to me that it 
Itemed he held in 
far this man had b

11 1 Mit is impossible," interrupted the 
mnjor, “ for Scliroedet was the hrst who 

j introduced this celebrated tragedy into 
Uermeny ; and, if I mistake not, it was 
not acted till several vests after wards.”

" 1 beg your pardon," said the old man; 
** the then reigning duke wan a great Ira 
vcller, and saw it in London. It pleased 
him so much that lie ordered it to be tran
slated, and When he returned it was giv
en at hia request ; but the chronicle 
tinues: ‘The above mentioned Charlotte 
Fandauer acted the part of De.demone, 
aud was suffocated by means of the cov
erlet used in the dying scene of the tra
gedy. May God be gracious to her 
soul !' "

t

“ Yes ; therefore it is supposed to be a 
collection from various patrons of art, and 
you are to represent an enthusiastic ama
teur. The manager live# near. He is an 
honest old fellow, whom we shall win over 
to our views. I)o you see yonder little 
turreted house 1—that is where he re
sides."

"Be silent," cried tVe count, tura 
pale; "really your mad ideas are ink, 
oua. Adieu, and remember, Othello
under any circumstances, be given; __
mind, there are to be no catarrh», or 
vers, or sudden and unexpected obsUa 
to prevent it ; for, by the heavens ah 
us, if there is no Dfiadctnona forthcom 
I wiH call up Ще spirit of the Fantlai 
to take the part herself."

The old man crossed himself, and wt 
ed nerveoualy up and down the room, 
"What if she should, liko tho marbles 
tue,4iow make her appearance ?" he « 
olainod. "I pray you not to speak this

The major and the count laughing 
bade farewell to the manager, who, in | 
Horentine cap and tight dress-coat, Is 
served as a target at which to aim lb 
wit.

con-

Лv.
The count took it, anc read : Descrip- 

tion of the Funeral Obsequies of our Lord 
the Duke, who died October 24th, 1793," 

h ou will drive mo mad with your 
foolery. It is chance, and nothing but 
chance. Pray, have you any 
Musical liistories to relate to us

The manager of the opera was a email 
thin man, who in his youth had been a 
celebrated singer ; he received the friends 
with a dignity only disturbed by his dress, 
which for a man who numbered at least 
sixty years was peculiar, and proclaimed 
that he was not dead to the vanities of 
this world. lie W'ore a black velvet cap, 
a tight, uncomfortable, fashionably-cut 
coat, and large loose trousers. Half 
out fur slippers completed this singular 
costume.

Oh, Autumn ! why so soon 
Depart the hue. that make thy forest glad; 
Thy gentle wind and thy fairy sunny noon, 

And leave thee wild and sad ! "The reason for this dreadful murder is 
supposed to bo this," continued the old 
man t » Charlotte Fandauot

того non*
Ah ! ’twere a lot too blest 

For over in thy colored shades to stray; 
Amidst *0 kisses of the soft southwest 

To rove and dream for aye.

was very
beautiful, aud became the duke's mistress; 
but before she thus degraded herself, she 
exacted a fearful oath from the duke, in 
his own handwriting, that he would 
er forsake her. In the course of s few 
months the duke was tired of the actress, 
and wished to rid himself of her, but ah. 
informed him that a copy of his oath

with t.h* object of hia visit ; but although C0r*cealed in every European capital,ready 
it is my greatest pleasure to do the bidding t0 be Published as soon as she gave the 
ot the princess, still I must venture to give ordcr- Th« duko was a passionate and 
a few reasons, which I hope will prevent hruel man ; hia anger knew no bounds at 
her highness insisting upon my obeying Ibis declaration. Ho tried several times to 
hor commands." poison her, but she ate nothing but what і

“ 3o y°u uiean to soy that you refuse to lLe prepared herself. At last he bribed
an actor, wbd took the part of Othello, to 
suffocate Charlotte Fandauer, when, as 
Desdemona, she was sleeping in bed. The
actor earned his bribe only too well.__
Charlotte Fandauer never awoke.”'

“And is this true," asked tho count,shud-

"I could relate many more," answered 
the manager, quietly; "but, as you must 
bo tired of the subject, I will content my
self with one other event which happened 
not many years ago. Rossini composed 
his beautiful opera, Othello, in which he 
proved, what had till then been doubled, 
that he was capable of touching the deep
er and more tragic feelings of the human 
breast.

Aud leave the vaia low strife [power, 
That makes men mad—the tag for wealth and 
The passions and the eares that wither life. 

Aad waste ite little hours.

worn
nev-

“I have already received her royal high
ness's commands," replied the manager,
as SOOn aa *.hc oaimt ball acquainted him

desire to rescue or 
feeling of fear out 
a steady aim, I fin 
hind the shoulder 

Singularly eno 
had hit him, he n 
and remained stal 
his hold of the A 
he would have t 
immobility, I can 
about to try the el 
a regular volley i 
of the darkness; 
towards me.alroc 
I felt a sharp eti 
per part of my a 
so close to me th 
a blow from his 
gies. They did 
as they were ov 
from the fire, at 
face of the dead 
ing much relict 
named, I wave 
the others that 
ty. They soon 
the body of the 
and others epit 
all of them clai 
killed him—ft c 
interested in d 
ating the fate і 

Д ІЇ the cffoi 
latter unfortui 
were nnavailii 
to our knives, 
least doubt of 
of the powetf 
breast and ba 
both bodies 
light. Tlie.fi 
was to look f 
the lien. 1 

* heist had fsl 
felted jaws at 
as in a pewei 

The desire 
event for mj 
was too atrtr 
work, cut tl 
amd, having 
position, ko 
eea of wood, 
a shrub hot 
sired effect 
was enegat 
never was « 
as possible, 
at it.—[Phc

Death.—The article on " Death" ini 
Лет Cyclopedia, has the following : — 

"As life approaches extinction, ins 
bility supervenes—a numbness and dim 
sition lo repose, which do not admit i 
tho idea of suffering. Even in those a 
tes where the activity of Ike mindtmi 
to tho last, and where nervaous seneiti 
ly would scorn to continue, it is surpris 
how often there has been observed a its 
of happy foeiing on the approach of tins 
"If I had strength enough tcrjiold a pa 
I would write how easy tunTdelighlfoli 
is to die," were the last words of thee 
lebrated \\ illiam Hunter, during his is 
moments.

was

Tho royal family expressed no 
wish to have it performed ho 
the company did not study it ; but the 
band played several parts of the 
concerts, which iusprised tho public with 
such a love for tho music, and such 
riosity to see the entire

Charlotte Fandauer’s Ghost.
FROM THE GERMAN OF HAUFF.

BT В. M. SWANN.

thereforere,

opera at

CONCLUDED. a cu-
IV. put this opera upon the stage r" cried the 

count.
opera on our stage 

that nothing else was spoken of either in 
tlte newspapers, coffee-houses, or in (pri
vate parlies. They thought not of the hor
rible event, which had hitherto followed 
its performance, but seemed

" Well met, Msjor," said Count Zron- 
ievsky, encountering his friend the follow- 
ing morning in the street, 
coming to ask a favor of you.”

" Tho same

" 1 «riainly shall refuse, if it be poesi- 
ble to do so without offending her royal 
highness, for allowing it to be performed 
would be an open attempt to murder 
of the royal family.

“I should never have thought,” 
ed the count, " that a man like yourself 
could credit such absurdity. In my youth 
I often heard your celebrated 
tioned with admiration

“ l was just

that I promised you yester
day ?" asked the major. » Come with me 
to my hotel, it has been ready for yo 
time."

to imagine
that Othello, ns an opera, was quite ano- 

"You may ask any of the old iuhab- їп,' ““Г,8" .А‘1“С lh° men!l6« (I was

name men- ^

: you were called се,с1іп8» against him, took him into hia ° C°Ur, 4“d ll,e n°bililiee being restored, however, he says : "lis
the prince of singers, and I longed for an ! 8ervite- »"d d«Mared that ibe actress had ,P‘ \ otcheatr» P«iorm- thought my life only hung upon my lip,
opportunity of seeing, you. Let me beg , d,ed °f an apoplectic fit. Eight days after j... lmP°“‘b‘Ut-es 1 and th. singers and I shut my .ye. to help thrust it Mt 
you not to lessen the high op:nion I had died his only son,-a prince of twelve years і ° 'Ш®. 0 e61te’ but when D'J«de- and look pleasure in languishing and In
formed ci you by giving way ,o a foolish »f age." mon* “er .ong to th. harp while pro- ,ing my,.I( g0." A wri‘„ in
su^rstition.” " That ws, mere chance," mutteted th. ‘’“'rwhelmld u,” іГ"' °‘ ІЄГ'У ^iew 'bat a gsn„.«n

The old gentleman was not insensible to mojor- he,med »»• was the same house who hed been rescued from Urowniaedt.

vou see then,™, , Vй",e7' *nJ * 8miie paaaed over hi. " Call it chance, if you will." replied bo4rds~‘he “me ,cene =‘ared that he had
and so earlv ?°“1>11у' ,wllhettd fe»‘ures- “ You do me too much ‘he manager, turning over some того V U,d bee“ eu4°

.. We mJ, foeauentlv " h- , v °r; CnCd h"‘ “ Ycs- 1 w*d worth j le»vcr, -• but here it is again. During two C°” 1 t,embled « »tre.m was transparent, the day trilii.nl
nievsky " tholhT l’ " P"e,d r0' Soraal!un8 m my U,np і I bad a very tol- ! >=ars Othello was prohibited, th. duke ' P * U' ,ske in “ішіо ,L(1 he coülJ 6ce\he etm 9hinJ ,h
where, but I fe« that ,tre ГС, bl\ ^ "*Ь‘*‘'Г Vf'but "°w .11 gone, j bavu.g uaturaly takendislike to th. j ‘0W*rda “‘a ‘he water, with a dreamy cenciounare

“ How am I to .»,.»» „ . . Tes, gentlemen ; but surely you can. days after Otbelio was acted.' L)o you ге* 'V the case, for üva or six days passed,
major, “ for I think » У •!, a,kcd th" "°t belong either to the toxvn or the neigh, call that chance, gentlemen r" ' "ud nothing was said of illness at the pa.
looking for me ?" r°U Were borhood “ y°u “• ignorant of these tame “ Of courae I do." said the major. І*С#.І ^°р]в Uu8hed- *“d “id mat the

••True 1 I wa. com'» . fsets. The old man turned again to his Chro- mu**c bed 10 disguised the original tragd-
replied, after a few ' 8 ° y°“' he "1 heerd *ome extraordinary history nicies, and read: "February 7ih, 1743— dD ,bet the ghost could not recognize it.
«bought, "Sonhlknn? SP’nt ІП ! tir°" . Othello, th. Moor of Venice ;■ and here lh* d*f ^o passed over quietly;
friend. I have often « ь "V0U, a‘° my "A Sre ! 1 wieh, indeed, that that were *8a‘° “ "r>“»u in the same hand, • Hor- on the *'-ht Prl,lce Ferdinand was ohot
Ur, and told her how von IÜL°t y°V," !U‘ . Л 6re ““ be ««'“guUlted, sod what rible! ,1,e Fandauer'. ghoel ig,ag,in h.un- whi’* °“‘ hualil'B-"
it the psjnri of the it., ■ d™y 'f* be,n dcatror«d can be restored ; but a ,in* u“ і Frinco Alexander hta just died "l he,rd of *aid ‘be major, "but it
oot ...might mention hTwish d2- ‘he rifl“.“ГіоГ ^ C°œp*nibU'‘

4 Ш wh« Ьа. that -.0 do with the per.
talked about, on account of 1 v „Гь T“' üf, °tholl° Wo-xU benefit of NddU. Koller-Lth-’ *"У .',f , 1 on!J *P-“k »' ‘y-“*
I have forgotten ?" y wblcb II u wsli known that eight days after * °’the Moor of Venice. Poor Frinceea f,cto “ ‘“«plmable and aJytorious."

••lb* duchess „„ , Othello is giren, one of the royal family у 1'*ab»‘h, becom. the prey of the "But have you not invented a fable for
teriona ahnnt ;»^ ’7'» “*deed. Tery mys- dies." 1 t^Uuer . ghost, January 24th, I77Ô.'" our amuaement ? Where i/it stated that
« JÏZ «TUZZ*ГСГ T" ttlnii «Urad twm ibri, mts.— “ ІЇЇГЬ'аЇЇГЇЇГ5,ЛДЕ •*“ *■

sr s^asrsis seste ...................... ...... ». -,

one

u some answer-
“For Heaven's sake, do not talk to me

now of money," replied the Count. » I 
hsve but just parted from Sophie ; I have 
told her that my love for her

BO MB»

woe suspect- 
ed, and that I must fly, since it is impos- 
•ible to be near her and not epoak 
and worship her<"

,r М*У I ask what she replied ?’*
“She is willing to risk all rather than I 

should leave her."

to her

not experienced the 
* slightest feeling of suffocation. “Thi

How cao

were

Effects of Tobacco.—Both imoking 
and chewing psç^ice marked alteration in 
the most expressive featuors in the (ікс. 
The lips Are closed by a circular mwclt 
which completely surrounds them, Aad 
forma their pulpy fulness. Now every 
muscle in the face is developed in precise 
ratio with its use,as most young men keowi 
they'eudeavor to develop and increasetiwr 
muscles, in the gymnasium. In spitting 
and holding a cigar in the mouth, thi* 
muscle is in constant use, hence |hs cc°r,e 
expression and irregular development of 
the lips, when compared to the rest of *be 
features in smokers and chewers. The 
eye loses its natural fire, and beoomet Tory 
dull and lurid ; it is unspeoulstife 
unappreciative; it answers not before tin 
world ; its owner gazes vacantly, SB* e?‘ 
ten repels conversation by his stupidity-
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Flour,Corn leal» Fork, tea»,

1 «wo I There is some comfort to this, when you

Wiscfilmieou^. *• ~
sand was shot while hunting." ' _____ _________ __ calculations to prose • tainly hound for the jell nr ** 8s *•
friends gazed silently et one n—.Г .[ „ , -т:~..Г___I"_Lt~w.«a tweon the earth end the euu ■ •* *" f| 1 untd Ікегв comes to be an equilibrium be-

)r a few moments ; thev wished Л Ltd* Àovxx-tCBi. ія • inereseing, end attributes to th . feelings and the lower
It it lightly, but the solemn en .„„„a by «.mything, and felt . pam in my humidity of our summens and tween the moral W
f the okl man. and the singe ! , .„d di.wtlï afterw.rd l fclt a blow the low, of fertility in the so.l of tl.a for propeneitiF1| You have *e*n emtaren
I coincidence of the events die h‘" ‘ , h „h ,be evle of the ton1,1 merly most favored regions of i j who were wild, and miaohteviooa.aiu g

on the ena, wore I „„ ,.il‘____reeiuna at the present | ___ the different parte of tl.e
,, and

TOBACCO, $c., іа-
ХО. 19, NORTH: MARKET WHARF,.

Saint John, N. B.

------ЇТвїШЕТШІ
OARSIAGB, еЬЕЮН,

AM)
turned over thejleaven of the C 
end hummed a tune to himself 

rested his head on hia hand,
r several moment lost m theugtl waggon: oal ““
I lie rose from his Chair, and, I, screes my tmnd that it was a

a few patrons of art have coll

furniture painter,rt^22i253S3 ! 52 CSbfWïrawS I—» ■»>■______
> bach of the ді^ііол of a once sunny region, none ,,e consequently without ba anoe.

A.VO GILDER,
Woodstock, N. B.

OPPOSITE H. MORSBOUSE 9*
DOIIIWG & SONS,

CALAIS, UE.
Offer for Sois Low for CosA

ОП TTHDS Superior 
OU XX Molosses,

____ ___ ____ ___ Duty paid at St. Stephen,

аведЕЬщояи

notbeing able any longer ,o fee, any thing whole,£*»%*%* period, is that period «C -SV- | innito. 50 cts. yard
through the wall ol the tent, must have і ,hôdox school of science that the earth and „enta begin to exert a c,,ntr 8 Stones of the first qnri ty of Marh!., and »t Bobber Wchine Belting land packing
.„rnod away, for after what was. m fact,, l^”*lanct, wcro thrown off from the sun enoe over ,he character ; and this element ,01cr price, ‘b“ ““ ^rch«^elwwhero ^ widlhs, nt manufacturer’s prices,
but a few momenta, hut which teemed « „„ th.t our globe ha. ^^^"hirth «' h,ve ,lre"dy "р1*ІП*1' " Л* BcverW Tobhjuo -, Daniel Baymond^rand A good „n^M«iHnh^tafc

Iona time, there was a terrific shriek ,, one hum.red millions ot . . the sup- to he developed. falls; Messrs, lloyt and Tomkins, Richmond, —V , TT AO IT'flowed’ by a low. deep growling, then a ^ "VKtV.^ ceased recoding Every parent is obliged to rear hi, eh.V IIunte,,Richmond ; ' D K. CHASE,

and louder growl. ! q,rou2h at a constantly diminishing rate (Iren under the law of eve op , Rey ^hos. O. Johnston, do.; tov. 6. Jones CALAIS, HAINE,
, . I felt about for my revolver, which I liad . which may or may m treachtheOpo.nt ,,gM of which he cannet expect «>•“* llanford, Tobique; Й^ЛСг-вИр, ^

silent, cried tie count, tun л t e.idomv head baforo going to sleep before it arrives at such a diitsnee «s to reaponlibie moral being, til. they Willmm-.Kcv. Mr. Smi.h, y, = DAWIltP
‘re.lly your mad ideas are infe pls-.ed bes.de my head t tor „ bg3w tbe ; uninha,litahlc. when, following he an.k* lhaape,iod to which reference has McLean. Wooditaik. HARDWARE,
dieu, лп,1 remember. Othello nu and creeping behind the ten I cv of all Other known perturbations and arrive at -,P ]d ,be GREA't BARGAINS T»ainf« ОІІЯ. ІГОП and tCel»
my circumstance,, b. given” horr id best standing perfectly mill. ^Lrkiiie, among the d,Keren, bodies been made. Tbe whole world says, the IsK*-* AT THE m^mUh’s Took SporUngand Blastinî

наш йму.»»gEsuftSsssssud

awa»--.. - 55»3S&*,|=
cld man crossed himself, and», tirely letting go of it. I saw by the direc- Or perchance, having run i.s *«>»«•;* ,re nearer ripe when they are ten years ?ц£ ,ь0 time., viz.: Bedsteads from ------ AMERICAN HOUSE,
eously up and down the room ГГ* f kie *ok that he had caught sight of will fall back into the aun-aa,,^^ ^ ^ than tbe’mind, of others are wl*n they ^ M opwords; Tables .rromlOs.JP^rds; M MSTO.V
“ ,h0 ,h0Uld' Uk0 th0 me. and so terrible wore tl.o associations «P^ngJ J°„in evolved in the form of are forty.-Яспгу Ward Beecher^ ^”5° VipwaX* and all other things Is the Urge*; «rf best mean |td

connected with the beast in>y m.nd, that bulous matter and again condensed ^ M v C,ask-Why i. it that in tho line at the lowest possible тІе,^д Ol°0nbaU,located, an5 easy of access
I dare not move or breathe for some sec- a habitable globe.______________ a certain class of mankind pass by the la- _ ündcrtaklng attended to at the j fXîhlî the routes of travel. ’‘
ends, when the thought suddently occur ^ MAKE Bnrrmt tv Five mivotbs with- man with so much disdain, casting догІюі notice by an experienced hand on the tho m^e™ “|Xrt and aicommod^um of the
red to me that it must be the body of ^ t CllrnN._A correspondent highly only Lrnful look, as they pass? They “'^“"ГпеагВагі,’MiUa | ^e^pub^Th. от”.
named he held in hi. mouth. >Iy ^ ^8 rccomn.enflg the following receipe :-After ^ вд thongb it was degrading to till the ^о^а1„ск] ,Ten8 26, 1859. _____ ( large welljentllated, te
for thU man had become so strong that the ttreining ,he milk, Ret it away for about ^ snd app?ar to little think, and much -----------— Notice ! for families, and large travelling parties, and
doaire to rescue or avenge him drove ev ty twplvft h0Uw, for the cream to “»ie*-’““ 1 TOOra hate t(T own, that Леу lire on the і Subscribers announce to the Ле bowe will continue to be kept ae a fir»
feeling of fear out of my mind, and with ,Milk.diehe„ ought to have good etronB 1 proceeds of the soil. If we were not for | merehant. „f Woodstock and Its vio.nl- class Hotel in еТ0Г’^’Р дІСЕ Proprietor,
a steady aim, I Bred at hi, body just be- ,Q liftthemby.) After standing ^ clM, of men called farm.™, wh« t tj,M^baving^mon^ busme-J-Jt- Щ
hind tho shoulder. as above, eet the milk, without disturbing wonM become of our Country? If it $nd General Provision Dealers, - FRONTIER HOUSE,

Singularly enough, although Ікпд» I on atove ; let it remain there till w„re not them, who would aupply our ihey hope by attention to all orilo™ entrusted * KU III Щ»
had hit him, he merely gave a loflO^rowl, уоц ofcgerTe the coating of cream on the markeU with cattle, sheep, horses, flour to their care P МАІУ —
and remained stationary, without relaxing gurface a9,nme a wrinkled appearance,but butter, cheese, vegetables, and all ° SLASON A KAINTSFORD. М"а»ЬаП Higgins. Proprietor.
his hold of the Arab’s body. How long feo cnroful it doel „ot boil, as should this othcr kind 0f provisions ? They supply st Andrews June 13, 1859. seot 3m
1m would have remained in this state of he tho caae, the cream will mix with lhe ; [he manufactor у with Cotton, wool, lum- OASTKD OOFFKK.—VVHOLK
immobility, I can’t say. bot I was just тЦк #nd cannot be collected. Now set it bor and every thing that is used m manu- |X rua!lcd Cotfoe, superior k^, D°mest.o
about to try the effect of a second shot when j Ш1 quite cold-and then skim off the fl0tutingi and if it were not for the men prepored-at 15 cents l>cr^- ^ QILM0U.
“ regular volley of guns w.aflrodfrom out ^ miicd wi„, as little milk as pcs,,- ,h„t tlu the land, ou, fa,, young men ana 767.^ ^ g _________________
Of the darknoes ; the beast sprang forward ш When sufficient cream is collated, dandiea would stop for want of food, fo
mwar,Is me,almost at the same instant that e(jd t0 m,k« it into butter as follows : x dont know but they woulu starve before 
I felt a sharp stinging sensation in the up- _Tako a wooden bowl, or any suitable they would take off their white g ores,
net nart of my arm, and foil toithe ground aeBgc1> and having first scalded and then and hoW the plow. But there is no c.ms ---------K URGES
P Mo,e to m/that I stepped back to avoid ringed it with cold spring water, place the o( men ,0 happy and independent as the M. C. '
*a°blow from bis paws in his death strug- tretminu. Now let the operator hold h.s farmer. people little think of the pma- DENTIST-

Th did not lest long, and as soon hand in water as hot as can be borne tor a eur0 farmers take in passing over thei office at the
8‘ethev‘wore over I fetched a lighted brand (ow seconds, then plunge it in cold water dcld, and seeing their crop, wave before Ц1аИСІіаГ<1 ІІОЧВС,

SSr.ïSV-rïÆÏ г “'тЗХ'АГС З S таїщтрпи
the others that they might come with safe- bo us.hod and s.lted according . Ot viUiag P ,о/farther go, I In consequent of having taken charge of
tv Thev soon c ame and clustered round correspondent guarantees tha.no co„elder well befor у 5 this Acenmr of tho Central Bank Mr. Winslow

au of them claiming the honor of having ^ —_____ P»ln before tou. You will find th.t the
killed bim-a claim that they seem armo^ Спш>жвя._А child cannot understand,. ^*rchintg ciT,;ot Hve without you: aid,
interested in dcfeiidingjthan 1 because parts of his mind are not про, Mechanic want, your assistance and
ating tl.e fate of their dead companion. he ig Tet e ohi,d. A great deal de- th ,u nufl0tuIt„ cannot move without

ДИ the efforts we made to release ha "tho growth of tho body. The you supply their «torehouae. How would
latter unfortunate from the jaw. of the lion P"d' ^ alike. The differ- 07ut mark,.. ^ve
w„e unavailing, without having recoure, hrain^o.^ ^ P ^ tegemb,e th. leave. >-

to OUT knives, and ea thero wae , e lnnt \u their development. \on lhen# young man» come cheerfully
least doubt of hia being dead, for tho teeth ; Pth&t the leayM ripen, and even drop £ thfl fieId, atld help till the toll, for it u 
of the powerful brute ware buried m u. ^ (hg bios.om-le.ve. com, ouL- ,1m main .prto^ to be a form»,
breast and back, we datormined on leaving Ngw chudrtll „ dr.t are mere animals. The a,ghonor,ble. profitable and
both bodies where they were until d y- „ . ab6 ia;e animals on the globe,I think, ,, an. business that you can ente, in-
light. The first thing I did when I awoke gre theee Uule plllpy children. They are. ^ H these thing, are so, why will you 
was-to look for the bodice of the Arab and „ abcut, Ike sunlsh floating ,eaTe the field, and^frlends to go to som

, tbe Ron. They wore lying where he tbe water-round, plump and ci  ̂nl age where .very v..e
* beast had fallen in the night, and his stu iful t0 lot>k at, but good for nothing

fened jaw. still held, the body, of the man _lb|olutely novhing. I will notrey‘-hey 
as in a powerful Vice. are at zero—they ire below aero. They

The desire of preserving в record ot the seeiQtobe tha connecting Unk between 
event for my friends in Bnglsnd to look at >ni ,nmtthingl a„d very faintly
wae too strong to be resisted, eo we te teTealed at thet. When the child grows, 
work, cut ilwee piece* o< timber to a pom ws fita, ,n its animal nature ; next
end, having raised the-llon to “ »Pn«“t in;u loci,i and affeoiion.l nature; next 
position, kept him up by meant «thepie- ^ ; < ceptiTe intellectual power. ; end 
eea of wood. To conceal theee, I p ente ^ reflecÜTe intellectual power. ;
a shrub here and there, which had the de- ^ ^ and lut ie jU moral 
aired effect ; and the result I obtmne , nemet the ground, which lathe
was a negative, the like of which I believe ™ІГД grn,, first; that V*JP**££ 
never was seen. Th. attitude iva.m.mrsl th. ground.lnwh.cl^hc affection, res.d, 

a« possible, and makes one shudder to o t0’lpiritui,l beings grows lasL
at it.—[Photographie News.
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if і remained where a ww, w......... : ,eemz »o гачоп», _ і «шш., п.юг., uH- • _ є* John MurWc Works,
msving, there was tho probability of the „ gradual withdrawal of ie „^ cbinfge | predominaot, and he m d’. 1 . &ц,д ,ide K{ng Square, St, John, tt. В
bos.t waring up the teat and dragging rt e j “^^'nations have trodUion.’that at a ! and ugly-nnd the child . mt'whea МПИК Proprietors of this Establish 

Othello may be put upon thei! ,Uroagh. On the other hand an attempt j v(_ c„llT pctiod 0f their hi.’or у tho ap- tentime, the parent signor , 1 ment thankfol fo'Р^‘їїдпв LEShete.
moal brillieot manner ; » on cab move closet to the ftre would probably nt dûmeter of the sun was doub e he ftt lhi„ period, the ig - ' «ceoate with dispatch or-t
ou please with it, even bribe d cted and the lion has the same cha- What it now is, and according to the are і V|pa elert an infiuence upon him and re- ^ and»ep ^«<11 Monument.,. Tombs, !
to .ay^the ghost, bu, Othello . ,he ,at. and would, doubt- ' of the Oerm.n ..rent- m gulate hi. conduct. П. is then governed І ^ц1.^0=^МмНе Pieces, Tablejopa, etc

Muscovado

laced.
ntlemen,” said the old man, 
le that when I was younger I she 
ughed as you now do; but I 
d have learned to believe that (b 
iig» which wo must not despise 
reject na impoasiblfi. I thank ' 
r present, which I aha11 know j 
d worthily ; but only in obedia 
Kricteet commands will Othello 
red in this theatre. My G* 
led he, mournfully, “If our ht« 
,the lovely Frinccea Sophie, she 
victim/1

short

;

v make her appearance ?** he « 
*•1 pray you not to epeak thus 

najor and the count Unghbg 
•well to the manugor, who, in 1 
ne cap and tight dress-coat, log 
-* » turget at which to aim the

t-—The article on “ Death"ini 
tlopedia, has the following 
life approaches extinction, inm 
pervencs—a numbness and diipt 
repose, which do not ndroit'i 
of suffering. Even in those « 
re the activity of the mindmcii 
ut, and where nerreous eeneibu 
I scorn to continue, it is surpriiii 
n there has been observed aitu 

Г foeiing on the approach of deiti 
d strength enough tWiold a p« 
write how easy onddelightfuli 

were the last words of the « 
William Hunter, during hit їй

i.
igne, in one of his essays, de- 
accident which lefthim 

he was taken up for dead. Ol 
tored, however, he says : «М* 
my life only hung upon my lip; 
it my eyes to help thrust it out, 
pleasure in lan g uiah in g and let- 
ilf go." A writer in tho Qair- 
view records that a gentlemu 
been rescued from drowning de. 
tft he had not experienced Iht 
feeling of suffocation. •* The 

ts transparent, the day brilliant 
bid see the sun shining through 
• with a dreamy eonciousnrt» 

were about to be closed on it 
Yet ho neither feared his fate 
cl to avert it. A alèepy sens«- 
ih soothed and gratified him, 
xurious bed of a watery grive.'

- » THE attention of travellers from y 
-ТІШ the Upper St. John is called to this 
іHouse. It is situated almost in the 

centre of the business portion of the city. |Ev- 
cry attention paid to the convenience and 
comfort of travellers and permanent boarders.

Calais, Jan. 9tb, 1859. ____________T _
— at^williams»
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ГЛХ N always bo found tho lorgest and best СаЮоЗод STOCK in theÿjty*

To the Cash buyers at wholesale 5f V

BUSINESS CARDS.
CORNER OF UNION

so ma-

KOSSUTH HATS
wo will offer each Inducements as oannot be
beat THIS SIDE OF NAVY YORK.

NO SECOND PRICE ! 
|^*The highest market price paid for ship 

and manufacturing FURS.
Calais Deo. 17, 1858. —
«ЕОГРГШі'ВМА

offers hil 1er vices to the pu _
Auctioneer and Commission

AGENT.
St. Andrews, Jan. 13, lee*._________  .
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Life Assurance Company.

FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Loss of Life

both

blic as anSLASON &RAINSFORD-
Commisslon & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
IMPOBIERS OF

Flour. Pork. Beef. Tea, Sugar.
л№£1іл«лпв, *a

HATCH'S WHARF, .
TOBACCO,

Annaltlcs, or
at Sea.

Cnrav Omoe.—1. LeoieoMl Street, London
в-—

THOMAS L EVANS. Agent for New 
Brunswick; JAMES R. mXcSHANE, 
SUehn; W. II. SMITHSON, Esq., Froder
‘ ^Modleal Examiner for Wood»took.'Dr.O. JL

Woodstock. JewierT _  ____

' jonxiroimiv

ST. ANDREWS.

Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

n. & P. CULLINEN,
пгеоатква or

nrm,h “goods,

of Tobacco.—Both imokiiii 
ce marked eltstaties »ng p«ç*i

xprcssfve featuors in the fac
te closed by a circular mw* 
mpletely surrounds them, Mil

Esq.

temp-

r pulpy fulness. Nov er«f 
the face is developed in precise 
its use,as most young men keov; 
vor to develop end inrressslit.:
i the gymnasium. In «pitting 
8 a cigat in the month, thi*
ii constant use, hence fhe c*aw 

and irregular development0*
hen compared to the rest of :-! 
smokers and ehewert. The 

a natural fire, and becomes t*T 
uric і it ie unapee illative ui 
live; it answers not before th* 
owner gazes vacantly, end c?" 
:onversation by hie stupiditT-

Remtot ron PcrniD So ne Tbboat.

s гйаїй i№wlthtre., .n==»M. and'in thi. province
persons have been cured by U. lfwr life 
was despaired of by eminent physicians.

Kxvedt :—Mix about an ounce of alum 
reduced to a powder with the white» of

“üssa—wi
“к-їїїапй'тХмш....

by the disease raferred to, l thought it my 
dutr to convey this imformstion. It may 
do good. This is all І p. Dat.
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ivnnr.BlALR AXDRBTAIL ■

ALEX- GILMOR, nrraurea axd c«alsr IX
Sc”brm

CAL.U8, MAINB. QUEEN 0,„y„ .q,w.

----- JOHMLARTER, -----------
WAOTFACTTthvB _ ' fYNflB Snhsariber line opened an of-
-.ТГ. il А ПНІ II ^ doe over Win, Q. Shaw, btore, in

Town of Woodstock, where ho will be prepar
ed to attend to business as an Atfomey and 
Magistrate. A. N. GARDES-

When beaten 
of a

to •

natai e.— WAGGONS. I Vj
st-Eions, he.

RICHMOND CORNER,
COOXTY or CAllLCTOM,

Sheffield, lilh June. 1359,
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SHEBIFF’S SALE,

в.Л U'**7 elata, ànd de- for *Цї Wo’,<il‘toc>. Agent
Л œandpf J4MES MELVILL, of. In id ЬП^ Л'” #f ЙТ.^«Ьйо*. A,, trtcre 

Р‘?сс or W™1 of Landed „g ЙЛКаь?1 £ pr»”Ptl-f attc.îoti to, 
protnleoe eihHt*, lying and being In thd Vlo- ШаГміГ*»?”,,.*""*® *uporior to any 
torU P^ttlomont Pariehof Brighton, Coenty ьГІ гіїіелЛ,П,ь!ЬвмТП‘,у '"“r ““hine* 
of Car,«ton and deeorlbed as foMowsr—етап- Я5мгЇЇ!Ув tbe h*8hest tostimoninle from 
mSlicing at tho north west oomor of a lot of thedlfferent s>»’* ««1 County fairs In America

SS№£"S£t£ —-----------------w«TrT^-~i

o“cha'lns°or°to°fho *n o r t h’eas t°coroer”'ofId j О” M°ND*Y’ ,hp 2*>‘ d"7 of Aug- 
^PWos- 'ot; ut.no. West .•ong^ho nc^ V iU't •™,,‘ CHESTNUT MARK wf, 
Й.Й eaid '“V00 ohain* ‘o the place of hT ' ?. ,ubEcrl.b;r t“ be pastured one
gnnlnf. Containing two hundred acres, more û^l in ^eh1" ' “,d mare bas boon diefig
cnoi?î'lb'm? ‘b* llnd**n‘l premise, m.woH Zr,h„7Î V^n“?r," t" “■» suspioi.m 
ьХІї-ЇЛ1J^“ M<’l'ilb the same having tbit lfthe^n,fm° - ’ n now *<« “«Uoe
ТГ” r .n obj ,lrtue of an execution iesned пеїіт Іо\С .Г,Г г ?,Сег cnl1' "nd !-rorcs pro-
Moil, ЬиРотУ C?ort »*»™« said James *JC mTv hîl'^ïh* p“y* 1,1 c4«o-

R*,. L F‘ K- J- MI1BLEE, Sbrifi. ’ 7 b»v" ‘b* same._jborirs ОДое, Woodstcck. Sept. 10, 1859.
WEBSTER’S 1

Unabridged Dictionary.
NKW PICTORIAL EDITION.

Wl'-« new edition of Web-
.«o РЙЖ »s7rÏÏÎ»
ÏÏS^V» h‘* w^d^o"bo Vocabulary.

ônri?nLiish1ariminat<ïd’ г0П”ІПК a ПШсг »ork 
er i„' i Synonyms, Of itself, than any cth-
ttSiS***end k,lieTOd in ad-

wemA^is ~

STOVES, FKAXKLiXS, Ac.F ■ wrna. fD-ER-tFF-S PALE.
ішм f i*' r“,v,e daetlo» at K,c Sheriff,

leton, oa batpsiny tl.c thirty-first

COOK
rtr Гл'л‘І ,‘Vv Krdry W^o-» of A,maudVfiSA„‘i!l™y-J!?‘""‘’  ̂*
tm \VU\ кІЛ*и hig-stfeot, Fiedcriu- ‘hat certain pkeo and mmol’ of Ln.î .
fwV°¥rrrЧ*™*”*».™t

S inch r,a, IX x ti

7 4 dd„° d” 5 Ш 0 -iu P. Grtif.tb against aaid АшЬопу тІіііе"
Weit ÎÏÏJ* ““ “Cranetn Air 10 ° -

fiSSfciKJau.u.a} j fw hteisgs l&attrcd
«‘-^.0- EUREKA HOUSE

l9 w «4,11» / 'JI^Lrm: Є*"..™, ІіїҐPerelui'ing OPPOSITE ТИХ ’
— I Woodstock, September 1. тле 3i furnished at hai the .r c , xVL- Weir FalI'Hatiè ~ TiXhtf'^’VS’n,r,fü 11,0c‘^un .ur ^ ENTRAI, lÎANK,

«„ sxixsP ï«s a*
.aewtNftgtsis£Ç5vWfla

«--«•î-HEaSV
crimïén'hC.,!uit,,îe' is P™f'«red to do ail de, " thcr° 0 dca « 
ьїГЙ1?пН0Т’ 3i«n ",,d Carrée p, ” vic<:0

l“por Hanging and Ulasing. Ail wnrT 
attended t° with prf.inptnca, ai,/eaecuted in 
a tastefu and thorough manner! 

il ■‘0|l,,„,.|t, A„g„s, 3|Я, ,M9
I№.mh^ZaUr- иСС'ГЗПЖїПе

feïï, t'il: !
enS«!,criJ,ti0"">,,,,“

, . « • ■ • - і*)* i.aud Haï'

AyersSarsapari SBE
s5Esr5?~sa3‘'is B'tE'zB

that can b. made. It is e concentrated q 0i Eds in J Jacob, jais 
^.iil*ra SanopafiUa, so combined with |, Kotohnm, Defendants: 
«ubatanees of still greeter alterative now l that eortaia black «Г I: 
~ «tord an effective antidote for the dii seo-.cd by the river Wacli 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It ia bel nsuly designated the Lit 
that such a remedy ie wanted by those «only of Uarlctnn and . 
•uffer from Strumous complaints, and'the И"'СІІ> ind oootUtmg of 
irhich will accomplish their ст тиГ con-aininr at«.u .lx h 
of immense service to this large clam o e f»11'J doscnWd tin t ie g

U d?-lt.ha> becn Proven by і 11. Chiuidlor, J i
^Z “ ““T °f tht worn case, to 6e s I'cbrusry, 1851. 
of tho following complaints : — „ти made known on n

Scaoreu urn ScaorvLous Co «гаї crsiziicd, or to .1. !.. Me 
CRCPIIOOT A*D EnvpTiva Diseasis. Dm intil's Solicitor. Dated 
Pimples, Blotches, Темою, Salt Rai h da of March. 185». ^ 
Scald Head, Syphilis axd SrpaiLmo A. K. n..]E.H.r>
PECTiojrs, METtcratAL Disease, Dxopst, K ___ __________ b
maloia oa Tic Dovloohedx, Debilitt, I ZïïîbiJi, Fredsrioton, < 
ГЛ'т дА'ГО І*=-оа?П‘>--'. Ear.rPELAS I **
î&tSïïïïl’&SSllSsi

тнн Blood. ..
mo^ofhTw-hl" t^™,Und,ba ««* » Г AVIN(i*""v.” a!,

|^?rKrtis&ts FiEE/i

l)rv finns-lc' ^«î^ïëS-ÆÎSSÎ sa—ysi'

Ul> vAOotis, snetosu-sras?

аош„д, Groceries,
firrnias, French, anil English «“^'‘ЯЙЇІ^'ЯЗ'ї'й

FANCY GOODS,

JAWELBY CHILE,ІГ, i.„ і 'X»£2gZS!Z&r£ft
bclocted expressly fur this .Market from i?g7v fo,r, c,L'ani,i'*g the blood. Keep d 

the latest blM healthy. and all is well; but with ft
V • . . , pabulum of life disordered, there can be ■
§ршіЯ Imputai,mî.

05s* This STOCK has been purcha- renutamT*11? h”’ “d, deserves much, ft 
sed lur CASH, ami m consent,m,eu^ol the worm’ ”f oc.comP1“hmg these ends. Bi 
il»e prwuie in I,he money market ai il » preparations^f с^,С81^ив1У deceived bj present time, they werAa.l i* X Vc^tueThM Is*^
reduced rule, ami vvti! be s„ld a, u smaf, for it, but more blui m.nJ^propS 

advance on the cost for pretendmg to he concentrated eitracteofk
Cash or Country Produce, thevUtueofSarsapari^

МГ MOTTO WILL RE led i^bmlT.H" tbe Pu,bIic ha™ been mie
U.-.wSavsysterteB
1 ,lls 1 boPe to. accomplish bv *1 these Ьате been frauds upon the sick fa

«nick Sales* Light Profit,: «4K3&r£Sftia.Ss

. 05* The public are respectfully soli ! bas foM^LTof^ari^Sl*
wwrmVimin'n'11" q«eIitvR„V.i,e! n^!PDril,f w.hich flüod thc markct. nntu tftl "XV ARC !

СіІЗДЖІ’””000"»!
I..... i . Us^mabthy

ia,ta t v , i ”еуя'сш- 11 "ill ui- i>0;f"or,*U b?araУ b.'8 SAf-OON opposite tho: ЇГ.І? , e',B ordcr to secure their complet! 
üKttSulïTlfKLVr,. 4, ' ” ******* b furnish j "adlcat‘°n from the system, the remedy titotüd

WINdBcoLIC ’ AND І"мТ-3' l""r'"JrfS‘ 1‘^‘oyraph,, ^:(i. ! the^bottlc"1*^taken according to direction, at

іСмЛье^Дв^»^":- Y-b^ Mrtol-v... esacuX! Cf ftrsu!! «* AVER * CO. і

SÏÏ'.Zi';r:S:-;;71Г‘"”: v^SSÏ^tettS.";;:J Ayers Cherry Pectoral,

Sites y-jxns; ir- • -• і й?$жгзги?л5Є5

testers ~. .„„o,.:—; іААгдцгадеяід
bottle. Nne wn„J'H accuin, any cuci, ],E Subscriber beg, leave to i„|„rm Ms .“fre the people its quality is kept up to the bed
?4ГЗ?5м2ййгм«£ t^£«tswsyas -‘•«ааз'ліікава.-г

^^d^;^,:1™"^"',,md Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

M|.,irAr ______________ I^WhUcyfOldlslay,. Co,jSa?5" /nW
• IaLA,S FBIh-XD. з pens Old Jamaiee Itorn, ПуагпГггу, foul StomacA, Er^i,pelai, ШаШ»,

.:,üS;:ilo ^jÿîswssjïttf

B o°Jan- Fale 0ranSe imtcrsOrZ. «« ci 1акГ?Ьет“кмі,1^.паш™™”1:
„ -Risb"' fevsrr6»Aà.s ane&^sxtssti

Г o R TH K VOICE, M'ro.l toclr, Jnne Ifth 1859.L" tVANs Priee M CenU P” Box; Ит» boxe» Ш $100.
„ ТИК 1RALLLROOM Wcodsfockl AnuUbî—ÏT mro"°iC1“SJ™™.Phyridane,StsW

«.teetesarA?5»H~- Tiers r;™«STS4BKr..SZ»r
fur the •• FaiBsm” L'he .”untrJ write [гЛ0?1? ÏKAl' Buckwheat Meal £med.le«. but our space here will not permit the
tetevtiSFFb-ys ^•аялйЕгаяЙй
fieaiit cost will #тв л^01^ at an in,igDi- Sn* 2S" x^' P*r pound, Salcrntns. Caud'es^ înmSI^n»' mt5 ^ descriptione of the sbo*:r.S“ “7 “ з. a utedta teîr-ffi atssteâ58 çsteï *“*-"•**

: ja«ü.te%.ttft-&ris ss«teasiis.“*«*»3tie «д

2ЯІїСЖгГЯйГІ£ h««S-raEK=Kwra' ^77ssae&fssr* * “■ « -,4гжл,»?ли'£іп^^"'ї^а r то-.
ї%т»®-“гг- “Wtearv. .,W“a “* ЙЙІ "IS-

! ESsiSKS № ЙКЕвЕЗ^
...... . -«cas ra?Ssïs ^в=йшті55їй5и*г

■ г ,аІ° bj JOHN EDQAB.

BPS

Domestic nnnufitetme. Car- 
day 0 

vUr- of 12 tine

The Subscriber
IS M) II' nrrxrXG A I.A-iUE

EXTENSIVE STOCK OP
AXD

mu .veluu i.
will bo strictly attendeT tn.^ ““ ft“- 

—Frcdericton, Aug.*9,

HK»7UsA>LO w~
An experience.! nurse and Female Physician 

present, to tho attention of mothers, her

штш
TV ,™Jer!f.pr"i"111 editions.
IN ONb VqI.UMB OP 1750 PAGES 

. PRICE $6.00.
SpocmcL page, „f Illustration, and other 

publisbera.63 " b° ’°Dt ouap[,llcnti' ,i b- tho 

EG?- An English edition of Webster’s Dic-
«іГГГаГіп^ ІЬВ РІ6кгЬ1 Illastr“-
fr,ÎM~evrr’L,a'’"dri* '"hodûced tho
na tion with . УЮ',т ,thi‘ <xmn,rT io con-
?brlo£Si№?Ut biCti°Mry' ™ Web.

ing Pronnn n,til,n ofNamrg of “■ J- BA“B’
after tho above annonnoemont.

Woodstock, lua ■ П. V 
from XV uud'tv■I

t v «і „n"mo« of uuwj c'OOlÏJ1AG SVIM P
ВТЛЇВГГЬ^^іеГ^Тт’ A,Jtnt~-■ E tiv ChlMuea Tvvihi».. '

El A „DjlAED * BAKER, which greatly fuoililntc, tho process if teeth*

Ess ■*■«»»• ESipetosasdE
SITUS TO 
DcnfJid

Lxti-as 
Softest notice,
— XV H О I. F.
tirOCCVit’S &

BLS. It
50 do

!i

300 в—AND DEALElia ,x_

BOOTS AND SHOES, Sk
teallicr, Shop Findings, &e.

Opposite the Ec!.aSJmWEjlast wJ h'^ П"'"К ‘° У "Г ln<’anU-

3^ lay otlnr medicine—

(<3«
15 do do heavy Now V
s,) j і rcpacXotl Gh’cn,!;» 
14 do Beaus,—a B.irgaV 

Я d-‘ “ Вовку’’ Extra C 
7 do Crushed, (3 ranulat 

13 di MuovvaJo aad Qu 
5 do Dried Apples,—c«
4 do Kice, (first quaht 

-d K?!T? Cut Nai s, fron
5 do balcrotus, 125 lb 
h Boxes do. in 1 lb pa

16 do Mould Candle», 
20 do Cl.ocse (variou 

p do Tobacco, do
10 do Kaisins, Ви eh a 
*0 do I'.leme Figs, fresV
11 do Mec, various (j 

t) Chests Oolong Tea. ■
20 do Souchong do dc 

і 20 Firkins Butter, just 
For sale as le w as ci 
Ca віз, dune 28.

REGDLaTB TUB BOWELS.
pen^npunit, rcuthera, it Wit: give rest to

Ї

The;
Artor,e/ DiroWy in Boston. ,v/|nuH ahn'p bt!‘, «fS.klL0v ill нГсГ а'ет“ ^'^ЙипкЇІ”*1” i',sta"co’t"

‘‘So eihnustive and sa'iaraotneo i .. ' "Af'-11 ilAKNEhti MUUNTINti and Am did wo know .„;?*** . •f ,:H,d- Never
uniformly found it to he,,Irnt enlargement wd snTl,^^' t'r'p*ro'1 "«cutedouble lion by any wirfa^Hi ° 
!7=nt seemed bar .My deslrafie..-Г “t”hc ЇЖДїїЇЇйФ

ïra.'k •' Mg. ... — №Г-=г’й?;' ГТо
"Leaves so little either for the rtfict „hoi- A 1 ЧГ|ЄІУ ofXVIlip# i.lvdgionr^ta^mSfor'^e’ftdmiî”'’'^

аг,льс man of general cnl turc, or tho limited —OOMvaisiNa— what wo here dccfurcsSlu alm.-t

steüBKJrti.teis fa! йлййж - $*» sesasyssййгл
iyssisa - - ■« « аваа-г-ц—«-tteï

æHî'S’ü's '-lie.’ »««.”& аа„е,, dSEH:|EI‘,ïïFri

^.S^SteEFr ЯЙЙа^а®4 v"

;ÆSï;iaSï ïi'*t
^ü5£r--sss»

rom_in nnequaiiad.”—,V. K. Fomur. Tlay arc also prepared i„ trim XV.
,.JbT ™І«гІжиІ improvements matt make tbv best eha;*, either with Fiiannl.d^®0
fié d ■>-«:,.т,:агС "f К"У in *h* ,Jlèîk "r Uil ^ I-es-tber ™tku u

ei?T U ston \ou97f'J<iti<;naui,t. , Harness work of
is ir,RrrWr“nd^cr of English it ordcr- 
is ind «pensable. '—HuUdu’, Pictorial.

FllIS DOW edition IS S DeiTevt mine t
^!-&‘,ni.!Xpl0'u buuk of^fcr-
tobeE'>L“„c7,Ste “u 13 ^ibi«
r‘'omofT,J- У Gra30r,J- ‘ *******

nC b ‘f *“*■“«*>». Michigan.
°j-w 4f ?V*- of I’vU.r Instruction

мов.», о. & анх,':::30-,SM-
Gentlemen:

j

I

u

1

t
WA

•WAR 13 BP
Vf' troops are me 

pidity towards the It 
fore ХТО arc compel ot 
fence of our Native 
detf.rmisf.1)

SPLENDID
ROOM

oment ing

English, Frei
Rook

In a1l quallticF and 
1 dvLar per roll.

Щ
s

1
every description made toÏI

Æe^ir^rИІ'0i,ed -ÿ l^ir. 

.ьгМ:ватсг^ F,'0r.i:tont;na^;

iwtediaU ly If not vdd hv j,l# le,a for 
fore the JÔM, d -y of Oc h Ur аеіГн wul m" 
hat day bo .„Id by Publie .Vneti n at u p x, '
Ттга.От2?\1‘“і0ЯеЄ’

eÿft і5ш £duak^
ne жжгі~1?к 7nRABlTÂNTS--------
î®SSS?4ft-îï-

:n.c5E'-l;-r~^
sU-tlyon hanT ’ Le WU1 k«P
FLOUR. PORK, MEAL,

AND

f

500 Winїї і

ut prices from 12i 
with a general Ass
Dry tiiMHis
which will be sold 
CALL AND SE

і

fl!
Woodstock ЛипSol.1 by nr g;id,^thro Ьоц( 

Pn,іец.жі efflee.i ijqt’eder tst., the world. 
^t'W-Yvrk Tin and HIІВЇ&:

SSSVtetejrteï*?
SA'r-K 

i~, SnSSSUst^, "’."'.і “•
-®'я,й£“'Н!!
keep!it^brwet wtth°ererv jnnWear'ed R®ln*°5
ггкте.,'с:.гстг“> 

w,ï;r,?s:r:teB,

Fi«E“Kvv-F
the l/nion store 767 \ r py 'nK°,,?*!?**
Calais, jn!y8. ' ALLX. 0Ц.ЛХОР.

V Il I I LU AM 
moved t< 

Crosier's, on the 
There he is preps 
of all kinds and 
IKON MAN Cl’A 
PIPF.3.

N. B.—Tie wi 
COTTON RAGS

wOUR
a» I ho 1 '.Outer

1

liquors,

Cirecerics ;
kSSSSs^
№hJttr^Hth^ba-b'a
-sim, ''«WioL:!„rte:ü;d

Please give me a call before buying else 
JOHN hraulrV

-------  14 nç*.«(rMt ЯМ, от, ■;# у,
..■f- w- MILLES,

A KlST^t* АТТвВЛЕГ
4 ЛОі’Л!{1 PlOI.lt’.

OPTICS XEXT DOOIl

ГТ1ПЕ TTndet JL tension of 
Canada Railrout 
Ю STORE GOO 
States and elsov 
St. John, lie 
them to thoir d 
hy the down tr 
shipped to otbe

GeneralII

St. Andrews,
ШШ

cheapest 
ll hoop eo’orci' 
П do do p. 
17 do do 
at Union Store 

Colaia, July
JJAYlNin A „ T0 т1,ЄОПАГП OrrtvE.

WOODSTOCK, N. B. and Ate 
Forks' Stones 

July 5, 1055
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103£ЖосиШо*:і> SoumalU
, . і ді узниліл к ііісиїт h»« now hi^r» S A11T I; ! SPRING & SUMMER^ ат^тня яшск biuldivig,

•t m Land kale. M um fuiirwin- л.юк 0n t4uore.which they jnir 7, i 1 л m&,in-8T., up-sçairs.
вг я$яг<аяпягі ~ Тпв „^,.«,/.,^.^1., іочі., «. Ci O O D 5 ■ *•V1 bOdlbdpdll « ^ ëbbt&.WZ-boH • с«—, Ггтнв

«же says лЕжЕі^.. -/ск «ST

SH® ssee^ eîhB№— dry^,goods,№eesee
gSSEtiSE ---------1 sSSraiwp. 1C1üra«, ЙЙ^ВсЕЙ

pHE^ES bSEHSHE та5її“ж lEEESitir: ада» =$Н:Г^^5
id will do it ha» been proven by e> tfoird U. Chandler, Jnr.. dated theiSth togit .cr with Picking Machine,wreneli- 20 hhds Geneva—Dc Kuyper, llr8° ■ ]\ ew SS Tiara їм Challiei, «client assortment of <jik_\Varp Coat-

bstish. Si&ssrrsrs,1.:; "PEESSSs»
v«Jsaajsr« йе&«- і'іїлкії. baisss*K~“ *sftsffi«»"su «*» s;rïK-«t» ui •«»«.. FS,4rsû ïsrW

Blotches, Томом, Salt Rai h da--»f March Is». n,is Threshing Machine and Tanning Cirdmls, Indigo, Pep;®1’1 LATEST ЯІ1ЛГF.S-VERY CHEAP ! t ACStlllJSS 111 ІіГРШН ailClj)
[кап, Syphilis ліго Syphilitic A. K. S.vlEUbS V F.TMORK. Lttoobod) „„teh w.l thr-h »d e'ean at the Sugars,Molasse., С*®». p.Vklcs U * г,с%»і|ВОЧ« Hats & CapS.
, MntcraiAb Disbash, Dsomt N__________ Ь,тгШгт ,,0 time, and can be droso by’water,rton , Mntlard, Oingerr, bpivM a starch, HEW ЕІИВПЛ,., v . , Pocket Hdkfs., Nock TICK,
» Tic Doolooreox, DaaiLrrr, І and U.aЛі ГМ, orho„e power. The lastmentioned will те $*£*, мі. Wo,al.....................TN їПчЕАТ VARIETY ! ™ *£ Shirt. Shirt Front,

SÆTîSr: » iBBfétefc ,uM for rntï:Dœ^. ccnlhtil "П" MUSLIN COLLARS, ”TS,B«.Al. ..._
mioNT s Fib*, and indeed the Ц \v„nd toc'- lulv 27lh, 185». mention, all of which will ho co.d at tae-vory Ш U » h a. la ^ itradv Vladc doming
>d.P ammg from Ihpübit, Г |Л0« Я Lot tor iale !-The lowest mrW ‘^“^^Lck-itreet SlCCYC=, EdgmgS, & ІП8СГІ10П8, c„dices rwrloiy and b» Oio mort faduonabla

s«»s rr юАн 1«г-«“ет=“
^Ж%5йіа'5^2ЯйГіш-.| “iSïr

ФЩЩіїВвї :;::звж:і,..., 1 s-"ïî55o-i1Ь"
rhîh«^îl°n’!’1in0t,'“L8*ed t0 .toXtd Vie*», Woodrtorl.; •»*«*£ or to , B. MeLAÜCIlLAN. Çom, FlOUf, $ 1 OUScOsl» „Д ,V|,i.e, ami Striped COTTON S. ГІСІПСПІвОП.
«ÿ» чачїіГа^іЛЙ ï" K” **' ''■'"і.'агю'ГЮ. ЙхоТКаГі—All р^г.очв having And Grocery Впят»яе^ 1 ' Ньиіег\'П Де віоіев, оетишвіїиїті

fSsKSKss Ьйгйлаїзг—.. - t^^küssu? sk« ■; » „, “ Js; sss&-w- “-*nrbsw
tebtr^as-ti; îssï^ramrrâ--------«SHsassttasxs =s&»Syr&,-cs »«* »»». S
t «foui, M,d your feelings will t, „і_я t, Piovisi 11S î montlw fmm thir 'lit.-; and «» thole Indebted °"» dcbtr made hy er dit FiteF. Wood=toek, Jane 9th,>ftl8.  ________ _ Uools, vhiob aronow open, and ге» 1

FïS'S ‘Лп ишд Еиг, SuicVtat. ^s-iS,%Sl£ü2S?a — ШГИВП .
cleannng the blood. Keep « ,)VU S3 50 do do Ohio, «ndersigned—Dated U4 Juno, Ш9. ^ â^Ln l I am dotonamod to alh.w уш every. 11 Ml ,,nrM of Eiirrpc. where ,uel. Goode

сЬР«шіїіУЦ|*Д« „1. 4. ь...,т™"""уі™ГКі, M d4*jgêr«““r~». Дйу«а»ЙЯЯЬу7*“ ft © O S I ТВ&Йілисі • a.WOjW
П Ss-s.'^r-’ss?; ;:і:гй^НС',Г"‘ 1 Œ SÆS. &S5^«^5Elu ^}fjf £
BHHFt- * ESSSsiK.^ Ід*а--'йагаі«5?= «йЙЙЗВк^ t„b ю***.«к « « «да'Ья.г^
ь-вйзйгяиі {fsriVssw?”*"* кггаггіл'кмйй &"i-eK.'svKеааХдагггіЗДйїЛ-й~».їГнїагі&4»«.»-
іо10аі!ЧьРаГ^^ because the dll Л К-м ciit Nai s, from 8 d> to COdy. lock. The bnBdingcaro a onoa^ ah»lf «tonr ^ roftd M wed as roetomeri at 3 g'fAPLK аіИ FAN01 я-u., |„ v bile «tone and white «tone «ad g ,

£іл““^Яg tssss&wiffi latssar^BUjjfgw„ ................—te;... .. .........- —
lacsaassaftal ssbsikss'.F ................. >rv>w
itea'yrfctu'tl 'isssssrs-r ^-’ssriewbBsr’ j?^-,-f-âfjr щ^тґл -їь^^швп—
lr Contain little,^ «ly! 8,^1 &*£*, ôârieWn Cowatr. Jnaeу^НаМв РГ(ірЄГІ)' І»Г ЬЗІС. J^Amerie" BONNETS A FLATS; ,Т0иВ \N '"cKETSON in-'”?? ”*7tilr? Р«Ф<«іев What»! /0^"k„,„?,u.w’aaeaS bo Urportol Hd. Qaartors and ltoli£l«UUgeo j__ , omtsUR I1ÎER ofTurs for S.ilc r.irls. and Infants, Mn«Un, Cashmere, jVI ,і.л Vol.lic that he continues the
I th^TnfÇb ■dmtpP<>iotnWl CaA^s, лапо 28. АЬКХ. OlbMOlbj  ------------jj, ПІВМАГГКН OF TH,, ,h„t rilnaWe Pronarty be|..ngi„? to inl StrawIIAT.S; ^ei rf hi^trade as a PAINTER and
whTcnÆeTaAo^*^! Tfidtl-------------------- John РегЬІПв. “ne John^Haon, E«,., ail»- A honutifn. assortoent of Œc.t in hirChop opposite the Hotel of
s justly despised, and hw b<£ml ‘ WAR ! ! AN INSOLVENT ^«“""gjuKOOK. ВІІ)Ь0П§, Fl0W№, & Fo;iilKM*S, pn'mted; signs letter-

With imposition and cheat. Still W AR ! ! ! VOTICU is hereby giren thatjicand , , fiel4 opposite Mr. John Collars. Sleeves, Cunams, and Short l air (,c4criptions ,,f Cabinet
ГГедта^і WAR B DECLARED an^ the teSS;-- "

5“™ÎJfüJdteLSIt UfaS? ■ f™e”o“»r NKtive Land, the Sab«riber^ ^ &lin, "Jrom^ Щ{ belongi, s ,o ЬепіеВІаМ., K,ho, Lustre, | ï County or Balk Agency

' ---- :“w"el ВННН^;:і4оЕЕ!|5,Е;5£5 EBSE|Bà; '•жііи.і^гаше,.
PneVish French & American John Perkins. . ртПипВу to »М one demu» of obtain rg Any 1 Braiai, Belts, B.acei>, Hdkf».. Ac., Jotl Ton», MALONEY, Master

DAX ID MTINRO, ) *» beautiful residence. in tlie Л1 Otbl*8lal1>2i C/iOOilS* who lias been running be.w in
In a4 queim^n” price” ^оГі’о conta to ^ e~i

^tosfeSrs; ?. • F®Ssf

к=ЙЄЕЕЕЕ sgH:5Sp^';'-H;àïS«E“FbssE,1 ■

_______ ESSrtSSS”.» .e«stfepgjtwar йікгазвг»- -.......g®îaçMS5
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware ! K», “jüSSBÜShiS'-.ïS SKWÏRTSbs «a«i*r— comn Fnn.itnreb “rSÜf1 Ж"» « і*
Wfffi-йаЖйчйЗі-міе;;"'61 j^^eSs^eci «jsgz&r~*»“ 
HïiSs їд»™/ ЕвГ"‘v°£& }.%* ;J 1^-KnrH£3Fs“MpFS^EEr№H3 ’-^sSrwsnsr
IRON MAN0BACTUÉB3, Ineludlng S10VB Datca this 12th day of April, A. ОЛв^ tho MeA'Um bio , labbons Blaoh and W tu ЛЛ/\ІТ.ВТ Birch. Butternut, Bwe-
PIPES. . „ ,   0(  IN THE MATTER OF “îfdSwA’ 1n!s of laud in Prince William, Berhn 'l,ove« Ae Ac- ^ fitoe4> wiu he 30 hOUVv, .d. Гіо», Spruce and Иem-

N. B.-Ho will purchase any qaant.ty of tloitt gOllK'V> ..^ ng 13Id acres. wîd ù ,m St John or Fredericton at short ”k L,/s ,m,.led, fer Which furnitoto will U
COTTON BAGS.------------------- ^Г^ЬЖ'Г^ГОЯ.^ “ band, with ^ ЇЙЙК eaehang- Mr every kind

X^VaVe^n^pp-ûdasrignecsofth. „ш;”! valuable privileges, a very value « ------------  ЖкІгВ^т^б^мГ^” R.’X
ГїГіЖьЛ .«W» dufy '«Ьоі-^'^Г^ІГ’гГааЬ.- "KclT ШШ™* »ЬОЄ«, Mlil„ AVooOsWÿ ».

ЩШІІЩ feSS ШІіШіЙіШІІгШШШШЩМрір= Ь^йїїі
—3,SS»fc;7. fe’SSî-SSWSïïsSJC

&%ШШ%а=’ T=r$«- —
St, John, May 24, 185».

ПЯ

long OZs

ROBERT BROWN.

PREPARED BY■ c. aver & co. і
'WELL, MASS.
Г Bottle I dll Bottles for 11,

Cherry Pectoral,
icR such a renown for the cun of 

1 hroat and Lung Complaint, tat 
innecessarv for us to recount the 
Vtftucs, wherever it lias been co 

’ ba® k>ng been in constant on 
section, wc need not do more than 
e its quality л kept up to the beat 

i, and that it may be relied onto 
îf all i# Las ever been found to do.

Cathartic Pills,
'OB THH CUBE OF 
lundi», Dyspepsia, IndigetiiOK 
l stomach, Erysipelas, Headachy 
ismt Eruptions and Skin DiseoM, 

Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor, ni 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, a, * 
nd for Purifying tho Blood, 
ir-coatcd, so that the moat lend- 

pleasantly, and they are tin 
the world for all the purposes of 6

pw Box; Fire bozos for $Ш

of Clergymen, Physicians, Stats. 
®t personages, hare lent their 
he unparalleled usefulness of these
■ space here will not pennit the 
'• The Agents below named f*» 
■tebican Almanac in which they 
ilso full descriptions of the sbo* 
be treatment that should be «* 
re.
off by unprincipled dealers with
n they make more proflt oft 
and take no others. The ekb 

there is for them, and they should

e. are for sale by
>, M oou.tock ; S. P. QRO ’•
• Ecl River ; W.H, SMITH- 
on ; JOHN MoINTYRE
• TALKER, St. John, and 

» and Merchants.

N5 & EXTBA FLUUB *
JOHN EDGAR.

—ALSO —

500 Window Shades,
2S cents each, togetherfrt prices from 125 to

ІІЇГ5«ЇГ»пЛ «rocerte,SÆdm“fÔÏ'yoS|i^eS
tato and e

R°;;ldn"cvCcrV mis of land in Frinco William, 

contain rig Ш2 acres-rein

jlotice-î
'rasrsrbirsisars
Canada Railroad to his wharf, is »<"

afflS
ÎÙmttbe^rrriLton'VumherLrou^ 

ky the down trains pled, and if neeeasrry, 
shipped to other parts.

6t. Andrews, Juno 7th; 1859. f
CKELkTONS. —Cheaper than the 
^ chcapeet. „ <1 er.
11 hoop eo’ored Skeleton SkibtS, JJ
11 do do patont fastenings А вії Іев, 1 а • 
17 do do do do *Ruu-
at Colon Store 7C7. ALEX. oILMOR. 

Colaia, Julv 8th, 1839.

П. 11. BATCH.

TTAYINU TOOLS.— EN0LIS1I
il and Amerioon Scythes. Patent. nat.ica 

For sale low by 
JOHN EDGAR.

,
Forka1 Stones and Ritlea 

J uly 6, 1059.
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.ТоЛи Moore, THE GREATEST

™,0«™ XMD muL,..* Medical Discovery, ______ NO more pain
Liquors, иГОСеПСВ, ГІСКІС8, л-с. ттгт »пг nineteenth report. so more sickness.

«„„„ A__ UJ! 1JU!l AOE. --------- nu nom: rheumatism, -
, SH"CT,> *C” ЛСІ Or ГГКЇЇПТ rZ~Z . ,, ГГНЕ Nineteenth Anniml Meet hr of the ” °f 'M J \t.. Lumbago. Headache^

HUEES ST. FREDERIATON, N. B. 0 KEN5fBDY, of Rtribury, ha« dieoovered J Association xva- held within lue Hood 1 oUha J«-‘, or atfrnng from other boiUu
XXAS Constantly on Hand and for to oae !Siffl“’ ?"the 3d Au*usl- e”»ent, in term- of *>**«*•
-IJLsatc Low, the following GOODS.— . » remeajr toilourea ol the Charter and Act of Parliament-Sir 77<« Порі,: and Compute LJTtmey of
5ЄД2£Е?г’ £££ to EVeiï KIND OF HUMOR Badway* Ready Relief,

yanloh Whiikcy, Mace and Katmea» ’ I*®* »** «w»r »«»/Wa down to a common con*. ' TItere were anbmkted to the Meeting the in instantly Hopping the mr-t cxcrnciatiin-
9»ee Hollands, Cayenne Pepper Ha hae tried it in over eleven hundred oa- •Anna“l Reimrl by the Directum mi t!,c Prog- Pains and Acbe.i, Bum». Scalds, Cum
Old Maderia—Bottled, Carra war, «es, and never failed except in two eases, [“i'll ш її1"?; й"'R'P«HI the Audi- л .nncla, Цінім.-, &і:., Ас, Сг>ZZ*-*"*-* boUdМвгі«* tTbÂLde,.tor5^ ,Wy • І(ТЦ

sa», as asasr .«essssarsstas'Lemon Syrup, ’ Gherkins of pimplee on the face. oommeelnUffami, the progress of the Asso.jm.c! in the nighttime with Cramps Spasm, '{ * » 5tt£4\.. ' fc/*4Sr<H’

ü‘5“- saatss ;**• «Xiiressjç'ssp іайагй?«алав ШВГ
2Sïï,r,; Bssrtr ' ^stosssttSr- ?ssa*;
szisssst as* * avisas.-- “ - &sr xvasRter... . *-
Flour and Moal, Harvey do, ^ne two bottles аго warranted to oure all ; copied - - - Ю07 Tor 5-Ю 2-t 1
Oatmeal, Anchovy do, homor in tho eyes. The Annnnl premiums being 18 81J
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper do, 4.wo bottles ere warranted to care running Annuities on 21 Jive* were purchn«pfl tor |
Rioe and Split Peas, Shrimp do, °* the ears and blotches among the hair. S7frf. 19». per annum bt the price of y 187/. Is.
(Hound Rioe, Soyer do, Four to six bottles are warranted to euro The Policibs that became claims on the
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish, comipt and running ulcers. Assocation bydwiths during the year amount-
Mould & Dipt Candles Cueirie Paste, 0ae bottle will cure scaly emptions on tho ed to 65 for 43,065/.
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder, **’”• The Tota^Assuranees since the commence-
Rueeian dc do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to cure ment of tfie business amount to nearly five
Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worst ease of rhgworm. million pounds-
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jolly , Twe or thro° bottles are warranted to oure The Animal Income is now one hundred ond 
Castile tioap, Exsra tof Rose, Or- tfae most poperate cose of rheumatism. thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of jC.IO,
Tel low and Common ange, à Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to cure ou<w- being collected through the London

Soap, troog, Almond and lb?eAlt rheum- Branch.
Wash Boards, Vanilla Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure The Policy Bidders entitlop to participate
Tubs and Pails, Orange and Capers tho woret <^e of scorfula. in the Profits, wliticompjctcd their fifth year
Brooms and Whisks. Urange Marmalade,’ _ A benefit is always experienced from the before the date of Туапсе, will be entitled to
Peupit Starch, Gueva Jelly, first bottle and a yorfect cure is warranted a. Rkiiuction ot t > pekeent. (7*. per Is.) from
London do, E.=svnoe of Coffee when tbo above quantity is taken. th^r next Annual premiikiis.
Indigo and Blue, Sardines, ’ , Header, I have peddled over a thousand rV,r<?m.f,v: J,’clre'ls,nK wohlth and importance
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in tho vicinity of Boston. I of British North America, ayveil ns the ex-
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know tho offset of it in evorycasc. So sure ae ?m,T of ?,,icr Asf.u, ,‘»co «iicçs, the Direc-
Saleraetus, Ditto Meats water will extinguish fire, so sure will *к;я have for some time entcitained the idea r , r .. , . .
Salt—in Jars <• Bay., Cox’s Gulatiin cure humor. I buvo псюг sold » bottle of it і estill,|i»hing Branches there. They hove Counterfmt» sml lnuttttlnns—Рпісітад only

kïi:-"’ “,,r '» ^ьг^уяійіа ‘*'“ц
jFSÿss* йззУіГе. ‘і,2 яїтїїіііхНВл;'^™ * kewS7"?,tz t<‘ «™»“Smoked Herrings, r on vuite plentiful, and vet its value has novpr Ar'tl,otl"“ 1 ,e "rnnc*,ps ha\c been in opera- The Great Grand Discovery*
Scrub Brushes,’ Lemon P°d been kiown un ilI,Ji«„Veredht Z 1st “Л Î,^on 01'* f?r * fcw mo'? tho 'actions t,Black,cad Brushes, Bunch ondTixyet Ral. oond, timt it should оі аіҐкіп^^^тпТ ZoTW^' Ті. H. R.

SHr Railways Regulating Fills.

Iph"’ "

, aa4.F“"даждад jaas'sstsr'sjsssxі--?-’-.'“ 
nfjrssrtst. sastsss KfsjSü. “—“**• ,;e $„r ,s : s 2,':'""i'";bulphur, Pear drops, In my own practice I always kept it strictly Head Office and Branches, and tho Agent?, і pl-i^ amount of.nutrition as one ouneo
Aitow Root 4е Sago, Strawberry Drops, fur humoro—but, sluue its Introduction as a Medical Officers, Manager, &o. tho meuti J ^0П|,пагУ bread ; so that, while the system 
Whole A gr. Cinmunon Raspberry do. general fiimily medicine, great and wonderful separated. ' b la undergoing a thorough physicking, and re-
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have been found in it that I never eus DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH. gulntmg process, it daily becomes strength-
Ditto, do. Alspioe, Barley Sugar, pec ted. ' 2, tla‘nmrr.t...r. TD*d.

Several eases 'of epileptic fits—a disease Sir ,,AMes Fonaasr, of Comiston, Bart., Chair. r,1 '-,rton.'’ »ffl|ct9d with Livor Complaint,
Havana Cigars, Chernaia. Extra Quality "hmh was always considered incurable, have "1?” Dyspepsia, Heart Dlscaeos, Fullncs of Blood,

Chewing Tobacco. becn cored by a few bottles. 0, what a mer- Y- He*8'", Esq., of Spot tes. п.п,.‘ *,?■*“.* who "® "»’jvet to Irregula-
Fredericton, June Ї.І, 1857. oy ‘f.lt wi|l ;rove clfcotilal in all oases of that ' , ,LKX' K'.vt Ain Млсккдалк, Beq., Banker. r'tlC1’ 1JVrt*ri“; <-c., »ro particularly rccom-

- , , U v------- -j------awful malady—there are but few who have Ir,lcut_^°l- B- " • Fhaseb, U. K. I. C S. mcmlcd to use these Pills. They arc pleasant
•*11 SI KCCC1VCU seen more of It than I have. Jo,,x Rcthkbfobd, EVj., W. a. tu ta ko—elcgantlyÇroniwf with gum free from

AND FOB SALE at thb I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them Tl'° Bov Professor Kellaxii, University cf tast0, *nd rill not gripe, sickm nr такт the
‘ЧІІЛМЛ 1 r TT t T T 11 aged people cured by it. For the various dis- , Edinburgh. 7 ryatem, or leave tho bowels costive. MothersITlbUlUAL HALL oases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Jo”N Bkown, Eeql, M. D., F. R. 0. P. nursing should likewiso take one or two of

A new and full sunnie r Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in tho Side )V,LL,A” **?»■. B»’l, Merchant, Leith. these Frll. once per week. They will not only
І ПйіігТгиЇи'іл.їо Diseases os the Spino, and particularly in dial ^MKS Мвиг.ььв, Esq., of Hanley. keep your system healthy an,I regular, but
. VHUUS, VnikiRlt/AbS, eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. tho discovery has "Web Marshall, Esq., Go'dsmiih. will protect your infants against Cramp ami
PATI7VT ЛП7І1ТЛТ\Т1?СІ d™emoregoodthanany m dicinccvcrknown" ?K?.E “““«««о*, Esq., IV. S. Pams in tho atoraach, and insure not only a
X лі 11> Л 1 JlbUlf/LMilJ. . No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the і P' S-B Екаачіошс, E.-q , M. D., F. R. з E.. hea|t“J child, but will invest every child, thus 

of every description, * best you can get, and enough of it Medical Officer. ’ suckled, with a ewcet disposition.
HORSE MEDICINES, &c. ^•*'™i^tSi,s rXXX fE0ULATINO ra-“

Pei’llliaerv. і sert spoonful—Chndrcnfromfive to «іХ ^«nct, Law Agent.. ' the RnfulRt' «cb and every organ of tho system
Engdsh anil American, Old drown Windsor У®»™. tea spoonful. As no directions cnubl JonN i'KA1,t11. Manager. BotXTtomül^ïleat^nnï h’ f th* LlVCr'

enap OW, Honey Soap, Transparent Ball*, applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient „,T. --------- Bowels, Stomach ll«rt and Kidneys.
Caniphor Bails lor chapiied Hands, Military to operate on tho bowels twice a day. NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH
jliavmgSoip. Pannict in Cream, Hair Oils, The Principal Office for the Molt of Maine Mo. 71, Sami John Street St John
<valhairon,-J rieophcrous, Rosemary and Cas- and the Ilnn.l, Pr.mncet, is at the Drug and FKANCIS FERGUSON, Esq., 
dor Oil, Cucaino^llair Dyes, 4-е., Ac., Medicine Store of H. H. llay, 15 and 17 Mar-1 ReT- WM. DONALD, A M.

BlMIshc#. ,eg Square, Portland, (Mo.) to whom all or Hon- J- A. STREET,
Varnish, Paint, White-Wash, Blacking dor,“ f“u,d be addressee. W. П. ADAMS, Esq.,

Black Leal, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq., 
ery nice as-irtmcnt of English Hair, Hat, “uf tb|1L“‘*«‘l Stator and British Provinces. JA5?RS,WalKER, M. D., Medieal Officer 

«. lothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— Pr*0# W °°’.17 „ „ With Agencies throughout the Province,
with Gutta-Percha Toilette Combs, Ivorv n Aoknts. AV. T Baird, Woodstock; J. W. SAMUEL D. BERTON
bombs, Back nod Sido Combs. Raymond, do. ; W illard Sawyer, Upper M ood' „ ,, ' Secretary.

Alan direct from New York: stock; A. M. Raymond, Grand Falls; Beni! , McLEAN, Agent for Wood, tack.
A quantity of Stationery and Children’s 1 ”everidj;e, 1 obique ; Stephen H. Eetabrooks, lr" A. CROWN, Medical OJi

Toy Evoke; a nice selection of Novels,. Also I ^PP^.W‘ck,"wl S- G. Burpe, UppcrSimonds; ... . ,---------- ----------------------5_
риГапаТпк’: ste«i тіХ,шД ме” 18 Simond5: Mirk TailorІПЦ ! !

Çouftctioiur}, ____L4.\U fOIl NAliln IN CONNECTION WITH TFT"
ïïSSiSfe TSt-Si;-; “ Woollen Hall,”

«Ь-йїа-
\Г, .. . . 4. H, cleared and laid down to grass; aleo another PÏITTFI?
fh.UU.d, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow *°t running westerly from the Con nr 1 r ■> i * 

and Led Paint,—dry colors in large variety 1 bbe crossing the Maduruakik eouûiliing ! i The Subscriber having fit-
. _ 05 lib, . 151. acres, having a g00d frame I,am thrrebn ‘ed "P » ЬНОР in the renr of
• - Rolled and Raw Lineeed, Pale Seal 011». ai‘I Al’uut '•!- acies cleared; also 300 acres of і bl!l E“**ll;shment, he is now
Keatsfoot, Turpentine, Vouch and Fu’-u’ture 7. j*rnCTe lllnd о” the north branch of the prepared to say to the Public,
Varnishes, Burning Fluid, 4-е. ! MlduxnaUik adjoining the Boundary Line- • ________ ї “ FASHION.

OX II AX I.X 11111^ ft fjOUSE aud LOT and a nuuil er of Г 'i^?ABLE GARMENN Г made in
A quantity of Curtis A Perkins’ Palo KU I b"lld™g lotJat the L p,->er Corner. For par- a ^orough and workmanlike nuncer,

••r, which will be sold at as low rates as hv" APP'j tu the Subscriber, or to B R tills IS ІІ1Є l'lill’V »
•the manufacturers. -vw rates as by К.тсвув, or to F. E W,.vSI.ow,'at іьГсеїпгаІ CLOTH

------------- “u oodslmk,' April M щKETUHL'M j of CTerJ ’looriptien suited to the sea-nn .1
F ’ Boe* ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own

I clothe can have their garments cut or made to 
j measure on the shortest possible notice and in ~
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the ^ADWA Y S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

“Woollen Hall” is theplnce. thesy9tera
^ „ W. SKIELEN. Syphilis. Kits ’

j^oojstockçjror. 25, 1858.________ Fever Sorw, itunninga from the ear
Farm A»r SalcT SÏÏTÈm, K.6we“in,p'

T^OR SALE AT A BARGAIN я Іґе\ Cankerous AOeclioB.
* farm of two hundred acres in Jaekaun a - m“, 1 Nodes,

town, a few miles from Woodstock There is diel*d' Rickets,

SriSÆSKKÆzïsiïrëâk.,* pteST*
„„ ». ni'rM'ï"»,, I JïïISuw,

LIFE ÂSSOCIATtOiX
OF SCOTLAND. R II. 11. gkin Diseases, VUronm Klieumatii

Sul; n м иm, Dysprp*ia,
Au=' nil diseases that have been establish 

in the system for % ears.
PRiCu ONE DOLLAR PER ПОТТН 

>f-M hv Drupg'.sts Lvervwhere^11 
BAD WAY 6c CD.. 162 Fulton Ft , N. T.
.'V T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodstcelj 

V R. Newcomb, Tobiquo; J. D. Beardslw 
G and Falla; S F. Grodvenor, Eel lltvcr. 1

The Great AmbassadorI

(0LÜ31E 6.
OCR Ml

The Woodstvo'i Journal 
do voted to t 

commercial
«•w Bruitswie

n\r* weekly 
theiadn^rioj

"Moh u 
int eireiimstinoee 
lotion of Vm -i'gr.) 

„(lb. wild land;, the oy

SssUSSti:
ojli-ui, schools of all gras 
"j the highest bring open 
XII without price, and i

OF. HEALTH TO ALL MANK1NI
SiOLLttWAl -» FILLS. ha pre 

the pf°Railway’s Rc.nSy Relief,
ПА8 CUUHD

A BOON І0 THE SICK. -
The want of a sterling medicinal to m<e 

the i!!s and necessities oV the snfiering p<>rtin 
of humanity, and one entirely free fri in mic 
eral and oilier deleteriov.s particles, vas it 
verely felt till this nil-powerful tnedidne и.ч
ushered into the world. Holloway’s isH faxvtion. . ,.
valdaви: Bills Tinve become tlie l!cujck<lU Tho .lonrnal н pu 
Remcrly of nl! nations. Their attrit ute istfl at Vfoodstoo t, N. »•» / 
prevent 08 well ns to cure; they attack Д Wui. Edgar, Froprteto . 
redix or root nf ti»e complaint, and thus І у ГЛ 
moving the hidden cause of disease гсіпл ірЯ біидів copies, 
rate and ret tore the drooping energies oftljH viubs of six, one 
system, assisting nntur? in her task of тітлЯ ..
ai;d KUXVTIOXAIIY ПКГОІіМАТЮХ. ■ C ubs of ten, «>no doua

DYSPEPSIA. ■ X. li.—T.. алу pe««"
The greet scourge of this cortmerit vieli'l %i those rates, and senu. 
uicklv :n a course of these antiseptic I‘U>* Tvnce, wc will a c- 
nod the digestive organs are restored to tbcifl v:ie year, gratis. 
proper tone ; no mutter in i\ hat hide» us sharêH When piym 
this hydra oT disease exhibits Itself, tllhH Д l'iara aid a half, and 
searching and unerring remedy disperses r,H taVed beyond the year, 
rom the patient’s system. ■ -barced.
GENOAL DEBILITY ANI) WEAKNESS* Clergymen,-poetmas:

From whatever cause, lowness cf spirits, nnijl r,Ucl at a dollar and a 
nil other signs of a diseased liver, г.-d otbrl 1 ADD
di^oiganization of the system, van ish unVrH Tho Iklitor of tbo Joui 
the eradicating influence of this nll-powcrfui* TFRM9 OF >1
antiseptic and deter, cut remedy. ■ J nv Tin

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum find right condition d 

the bile is of momentous importance to tie 
heal* of the liumÿn frame, this n»r4v.i7io» 
medicine cxpe.is the hidden seeds of the сощ- 
pl lint,and renders all the fluids and secretions 
pure and fluent, cleansing and resuscitating 
the vital functions of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES
Should lose no time in trvir.g a few dos« 

of this regulating and renovating remedy 
whatever may he their complaint it can li— 
taken with safety in all periodical nrd other■ 
disorganizations its effect is all but miincnluti.*

LNKEFUTFD PROOF. ■
The testimony of Nations is unonimouslr 

borne to the health-giving virtues of this noli ■ 
remedy, and certificates in every living lan ■ 
gunge bear witness to the lndemablkxkh ■ 
of tl.Cir IXTRTXKIV 
Holl'Al ny’s Pills

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
Dinrrliaon,
Toothache,
Spasms,
Sick Headache,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, In fifteen minutes.
Influenza, In six hou.a,
Pore Threat, In ten minutes.
Bonis, In twenty minutes.
Frost Bites, Ague Check,
Paralysis, Lnmcne.-:,

AND IN ALI. CA3LS OF
Bruises Wounds, Strains,

and Sprtiins,
the moment it is ap[>iied to the ii>jured parts 
all pain and uneasiness cense. Look out for

In four hours. 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifreeu minutes, 

In OLC minute. 
In five minutes. 
In fen minute^.

and tli

ont la not

A Column. *-*
Third of Column, IU
Cards of four tu eight

BY THB1 
One third less 

T.Y TIV 
One hal> less 

rr.ASSlEXr A 
gqaixro of 12 ІІН03 or
:’aau*—each suececdi 
Tor each lino above 
fame,—etich succeed

jj./j.—Whoa an 
tho office tho length 
inserted should bo i 
ibis la not doue It w 
•lered out-

tffP A dvrrtiseinen
than 3 P M. on И

W.iltrii.
the l'st remedy known 

the world f r the following diseases : 
Asthma Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion 

influenza, ’
/.e ljR4x. Iiitiamittion,
Che<t Drcnccs.- Inward Weakness, 
Coetivenoaa, Liver Complain.,,
Ш sprpsia. Lowness ot Spirits,
Dmrri u :i, Pitc4» 4
Dr-ip.,-, Si,,, ,! „nii Gravel,

Fever mid Agile, Г
поТЛV W"rm! 01,111 ki,1,!'-

,hP^L/1'o},V/N —\"ne "re r en ni ne Iinleil 
ihc won.8 JhU'.icay Rue 1 ark am! landau," 
ure jl,seem,Mile .8 a Watermark in every leaf 
of fhe book ofd'rectiona around each pot nr 
box, the.same may be plainly scan by hiding 
the leaf to the tight. A Immlsorne reward will 
™ tn ""У °no rendering such information
us may lead to tho detection of anv part? or 
parues counterfeiting the medicines ôr vendis, 
tho same, knowing them to l.e spuriona
n *,^b° daoe'l'î ^"nufuetories ol l’rofcssot 
IloLLOMAV, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, aud 
by all respectable Druggists sml Dealers in 
Medicine throughout the United States and 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 
cents, and $1 each.
thelarger «"in*.con,iderab,e «"in* h, tskini

N. B.~Directions for the guidance of wv 
tiente in every disorder are affixed to each box

Asthma Paper 
tacks of apasmnd 

irVtctf durin
haling fume* gW 
pnr picpared wit 
should he ’.Oose 
that used Lit
should not conti

ofFour ounces 
pint of water m 
ent strong h for 
ii fo iked in this 
taken oat and d 
cut in pieces fo' 
or two pieces b 
per prepared xr
considerable ar
when it is ban 
Ly bo.ne of oui

Costiveness.
Heart-Burn,
Billiousness,
Dropsy,
Balpitatioo of tho 
Heart,

Iniligestion,
Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, 
Headache,
Congestion,

They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 
nn infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who arc subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy. Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c.| 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 25 Cents.
Askfcr Rad way's Regulators tr Rnyulating Pills 

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

Directors.

Тин Futur

correspondent
Соттетсз sr 
events ere p 
Emperor ol tl 
have more 
see ni a to be, > 
land or on Pi 

* power, whicl 
support Engl 
will he un ea 
will easily be 
tuents nl way 
hand, and cs 
poleon. 1^ 
thing. Sh< 
preparation 
only has am 
rifled six — I 
ry on foot ' 
going now t 
from 04 to 
et ease her f 
including t 
levy, whicl 
jisoniug th

Tl\e Frit 
ptrchiso a 
<kn»o:cry : 
the typogr

в. в. it. Millspr(No. a.)

A Лею lÀff Creative Principle. CELEBRATED j

Railways Renovating Resolvent SCALES,Denis Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Health, and Re
solve* and Exterminates all Chronic and Con
stitutional Diseases.

This great я ml glorioua remedy shonld be 
lmikd by the human race as a special ffift 
humatni*v^'lmigbty, *° regenerate dilapidated

Dr lladway & Co. nr> the only Physicians 
and ( hemists in the world that have succeeded 
ш Jiscovcnr.g a remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system coustitu- 
tional diseases and almicuts, transmitted from 
parents to their children.

of every variety,
31 Kilby Street, - Boston.

G UK EN LEA F A BROWN, Agents.
A full assortment of oil kinds vf weiglvngap- 

perotus and store furniture for sale at low rates. 
-Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any part 
of the Province.

0 »»*• » Ge. John, N.B. by Wm Tkom-
^oodstock, .Inly 2», 1368

Notice.
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL CX)3t-

PANY,
194 Fokr. sTiiEtT, Portland, Mb.

A RE erecting Works at Cape Eli»- 
dm. beth for manufacturing Kerosene Oik 
and will L*e ready to supply the tradeоПЙпіп* 
early in August next.

Parties in this *tate wishing now to engrge 
regularly in the tra.le will he supplied bV И* 
with oil*/rom the Boston Kerosene Oil Com
pany.

E3tabli‘b“nt. or "t hi8 r= 

Wood»lock, Feb. 3, 1859 ly,

jPatent Meitui

lqiitaiile.--------
Fire Iasuraece Company

bOSBOIK.
T^-INSEOWAgcatfbr

і і\ ті:к\атіо\іі7
LUe Лбвшгвасе Society of 

LOIVOOW.

Brewery,
•5Г. ANDREWS, N. jj,

ГГНВ BUDSCRHIEU beg8 to 
і U. haa appointed Mb. Jon* IIлlloch 

Agent at VVoodattKk forthc aaleof his

Ales and Porter.
of tb0

.ap.8

that
assole

superior

Capital

J.<C. WTH5LOW
4*500,000 Storlina.

WOOBSTOCe Alieecr. AT THEIR POSTON PRICES 
nniil we are ready to deliver our own fhafi* 
factere. 6. II I’HlLRIilCK,

R.dhn* Agent and Treasurer 
■Foftlami, May 24, їв59.

•-C IAS. A. THOMPSON.
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